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ABSTRACT 

MagnetIC Resonance 1S a new 

method In medlclne, although It 

dlagnostlc 

has been used for a 

long tlme In other flelds, Includ1ng blology, chem1stry 

and blochemlstry. 

MagnetIC Resonance Imaglng or shortly MRI IS based 

on the dlfferent behav10urs of varIOUS atom1C nucle1 1n 

the human body. A stat1c magnetlc f1eld and a changlng 

radlo-frequency f1eld are applled to the body of the 

pat1ent. By uS1ng the echo sIgnal from the t1ssues and 

proceSSIng 1t properly one can obta1n the 1mage of the 

body on aglven plane. 

Due to the metabol1c structure of the tlssues, 

d1fferent slgnals are obtaIned WhICh are dependent on 

certa1n parameters llke relaxatIon tlmes T1 and T2. 

These acqUIred sIgnals are then processed and developed 

to MR Images by USIng d1fferent 1mag1ng methods. 

MR offers very good 1mages w1th 

resolut1on and the possIbILIty of dIrect 

a very 

ImagIng from 

transax1al, coronal and sagIttal p18nes WhICh are not 

easlly ach1eved In other 1magIng techn1ques. 

MR replaces Computed Tomography, conventIonal 

X-ray, nuclear Imag1ng methods and others In many 

cases. Furthermore,the patIent 1S fortunately protected 

from hazardous effects of those exam1natlon technlques. 
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The Installat10n of 

that don't 

an j\1R 

appear 

system brings some 

for other medical 

d1agnos1s systems. The solutions to these problems, 

however, are ava1lable to a great extent. 

MR can be made econom1cally feas1ble although 1t 

has a fa1rly great over-all cost 1ncludlng the cap1tal 

and operat1onal expenses. 

In th1S theSiS MR 1mag1ng 1S studied from 

d1fferent p01nts of V1ew. Its phYSical pr1nclples are 

glven. D1fferent measurement and 1mage reconstruct1on 

techniques are d1scussed. The knolJJn medlcal 

appllcat10ns of MR are also llsted. 

between MR and other d1agnost1c 1mag1ng 

done. 

Finally a case study 1nvolv1ng 

A comparison 

modallt1es 1S 

an eventual 

Installat10n of an MR system 1n Turkey 1S presented. 

The feas1b1l1ty of such aproject 1S dIscussed. 

XI 



tiZET 

MagnetIc Resonance, bioloji, kimya, biokimya gibi 

alanlarda uzun sDredir kullanllmaslna kar§ln, tIP i~in 

olduk~a yeni bir gorDntDID te§his metodu. 

i"lagnetl.c Resonance sisteminde gorDntu elde 

edilmesi, insan 

degi9ik davranl§ 

dayanl.yor. Sabit 

radyo-frekans(RF) 

vDcudundaki atom ~ekirdeklerinin 

§ekilleri gostermeleri esaSIna 

bir manyetik alan ve degi9ken bir 

alanl hastanIn vDcuduna uygulanlyor. 

VDcuttaki ~e§itli hDcrelerden yankllanan sinyallerin 

i 91enmesi ile de arzulanan bir dDzlemde goruntLi elde 

ediliyor. 

til~me 

yapllarIna 

ediliyor. 

olarak 

sonucunda insan hucrelerinin metabolik 

bagil olarak degi§ik 

Normale donme zamanl veya 

isimlendirebilecegimiz T1 

sinyaller 

relaksssyon 

ve T2 

elde 

zamanl 

gibi 

parametreler, sinyallerin ksrskterleri Dzerinde etken 

oluyor. Bu sinyaller i§lenerek i"lR gtirDntDlerine 

donD9turDlDyor. 

i"lR yDksek rezolDsyonlu ~ok net gtiruntDler elde 

edilmesini sagllyor. Ayrica diger matodlarla direkt 

olarak eide edilmesi zor olan koronal, saglttal va 

transaksiyal dDzlemlarda gorLintuleme de MRll n getirdigi 

imkanlar arasInda. 

MR pek ~ok vakada bilgisayarll 

tomografi,konvensiyonel rontgen, nuklear te§his cihaz

larl ve diger sistemlerin yerini dolduruyor. 
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Bir MR sisteminin montajl ve yerle§tirilmesi diger 

cihazlarda rastlanmayan bazl zorluklar getirebiliyor. 

Ancak bu konuda pek ~ok ~al19malar yaplllp, zorluklar 

bUyUk ol~Ude giderilmi§ durumda. 

MRI ln satl§ fiatl ve kullanlm giderleri ~ok yUksek 

gorUnmesine ragmen 

sistem. 

ekonomik a~ldan uygulanabilir bir 

Bu tezde, MR ~e9itli yonlerden inceleniyor. Fiziki 

prensipleri tanltlilyor, ve degi§ik ol~me ve 

gorUntUleme teknikleri a~lklanlyor. MRI ln tlptaki 

kullanlm alanlarlndan soz ediliyor. MR ile bilgisayarll 

tomografi, 

yontemleri 

konvensiyonel rontgen, nuklear 

ve ultrasonografi kar§lla§tlrlilyor. 

tanl 

Son olarak da TUrkiye'de bir MR sisteminin kurula

bilirligi ~e§itli yonlerden tartl§lllyor. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

To acqUIre Images from InSIde the human body has 

been a dream for years untIl the dIscovery of X-ray In 

1895 by Conrad Rontgen. Although other dIagnostIC 

ImagIng technIques, IncludIng ultrasound deVIces and 

nuclear cameras have been developed In the mean tIme, 

radIographIC methods USIng X-rays have been accepted as 

one of the best technIques In ImagIng. EspeCIally WIth 

the development of Computed Tomography (CT) scannIng, 

a mIlestone In dIagnostIC X-ray hIstory, extremely good 

Images can be obtaIned. 

they 

the 

However, X-rays have one SIgnIfIcant dlsadvantage

are an IonIZIng radIatIon and so can do harm In 

courses of dOIng good. A SImIlar kInd of 

dIsadvantage also applIes to InterIor 

gamma-rays. There are other ImagIng 

ultasound, but unfortunately they do not 

a dIagnOSIS. 

ImagIng 

methods 

USIng 

lIke 

always lead to 

A new dIagnostIC ImagIng method, called "MagnetIC 

Resonance!! or shortly IlHR" has overcome these 

dIsadvantages by USIng hIgh magnetIC fIelds to obtaIn 

hIgh contrast cross-sectIonal Images of any deSIred 

plane of the human body. Great advances have been made 

In recent years In the development of MR ImagIng. A 

great number of Whole Body HR Instruments have been 

Installed 

EvaluatIon. 

and are currently undergOIng clInIcal 

1 



In thIs thesIs, an overWlew of MagnetIc Resonance 

Systems IncludIng physIcal basIs, ImagIng 

characterIstIcs, medIcal appllcat1ons, 1nstallatlon 

problems, advantages and dlsadvantage3 wIth respect to 

other ImagIng systems w1ll be provIded. ConsIderIng the 

cond1t1ons for Turkey, the possIbIlIty of an MR 

1nstallatlon 1n a turk1sh medIcal 1nst1tutlon wIll be 

d1scussed. 

After th1s 1ntroductory presentatIon about MR, In 

Chapter 2 some comments wIll be made on the h1story 

and development of Magnet1c Resonance 1n medIC1ne and 

In other f1elds of sCIence, 1ncludIng chemIstry, 

bIOlogy and blochem1stry. 

In Chapter 3, the phys1cal pr1ncIples on WhICh the 

magnetIC resonance 1S based w1ll be dIscussed. The 

characterIst1cs of atom1C nucleI Wh1Ch play an 

1mportant role 1n the whole phenomenon and also the 

parameters of MR WIll be further dIscussed. 

Chapter 4 1S about the MR 1magIng where 1mag1ng 

methods and measurement technIques of d1fferent kInds 

are expla1ned 1n deta1l. Also some techn1ques, lIke 

sodIum or phosphor ImagIng Wh1ch cannot be appl1ed yet 

routIne dlagnost1c w1ll be 1mportant a near 

future are ment10ned 1n th1s chapter. 

'Construct1on of an MR system' 1S the t1tle of the 

5th Chapter. All the necessary eqUIpment and 

1nstrumentat1on that bU1lt up a magnetIC resonance 

dev1ce w1ll be ment10ned and expla1ned comprehens1vely. 

The magnet, be1ng the heart of the whole system has the 

2 



largest place In thIS chapter. 

Chapter 6 IS about the applIcatIon poss1bll1tles 

of MR In medIcal dlagnos1s. Compar1son of MR w1th other 

dIagnostIc methods, advantages and d1sadvantages, 

possIble SIde effects are some of the tOPICS d1scussed 

In thIS chapter. Also pIctures of acquIred Images are 

presented here. 

Installat10n dlffucult1es, reasons of 

that 

theIr 

can be 

Chapter 7 . 

apperances, possIble SolutIons, and chOIces 

met for InstallatIon are gIven In 

InstallatIon of an MR system IS In 

dIffIcult than other ImagIng eqUIpment, 

realIty more 

but nearly 

developed and they Ideal SolutIons have been almost 

WIll be prOVIded In thIS chapter. 

Chapter 8 has the tOPIC 'fInanCIal aspects of an 

MR system' and the costs of such a system are d1scussed 

here. The f1rst prerequIs1te of the feas1b1l1ty of any 

Investment 1S a real1zable poslt1on of ItS 

pOInt. Such an analys1s IS done for an MR 

Chapter 8. 

Chapter 9 dIscusses the poss1bIllty 

break-even 

dev1ce In 

of MR 1n 

Turkey. There IS not yet any MR system In Turkey. It 1S 

very often dIscussed whether It 1S the rIght t1me now 

to purchase MagnetIC Resonance for a med1cal 

1nst1tutlon In Turkey. People are afraId of gett1ng 

3 



many techn1cal and econom1cal problems w1th an MR 

because 1t 1S very new and not well known. The a1m of 

th1S chapter 1S to clear some confus1ons 1n m1nds and 

glve an example to the f1nanc1al calculat10ns of 

an MR 1nstallat1on. 

Chapter 10 1S the conclus1on of th1S theS1S. 

4 
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2.HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE OF ~R 

The use of Magnetic Resonance in medical 

applications did not start until recently. But in 

reality, MR spectroscopy has eXisted Since 1945. It has 

been used almost entirely by physicists, chemists, 

biologists, and biochemists to study ato~ic and 

molecular structure. MR has played an important role in 

the development of the theories of solids and liquids 

and has provided a fertile test bed for spectroscopic 

and quantum mechanical theories. 

MR scanning for medical diagnosis was first 

reported by Damcdian in 1971 followed by others. In 

1973 Lauterbur proposed the use of MR as a method of 

obtaining 

objects. 

imcges of hydrogen density in the inside 

His proposed technique used the same type 

of 

of 

reconstructions as computerized tomography and thus was 

subject to similar artifact problems. 

The use of electronic scanning did eliminate 

moving parts and, 

no exposure to 

as with all MR techniques, there was 

techniques, 

selective 

ionizing radiation. Other imaging 

including selective point,sequential line, 

irradiation, multidimensional Fourier 

transforms have been developed by Hinshaw, Ku~ar and 

others. 

The practical realization of the first MR body 

scanning machine ~as made possible ln 1977. It was 

constructed at the Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn, 
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New York. ThlS MR devlce, called I IndorPl table I, was a 

0.5 T hel1um cooled superconduct1ve 

magnet and a computer dr1ven scannlng bench, 

developed by Dr.M1nkoff, Dr.Goldsm1th, and Dr.Damadlan. 

The f1rst attempt to ach1eve a llve hu~an scan 

wlth thls mach1ne was made on May,1g77. Basel1ne blood 

pressure, resplratory rate, pulse rate, and 

determ1nat1ons exh1blted no electrocard1ographlc 

slgn1f1cant changes. The scan, however, fa1led due to 

excess1ve load1ng of the antenna by a sample too large 

for the d1menslons of the RF c01I.A second attempt on 

July 3,1977 gave better results. The scan contlnued 

approX1mately 5 hours and resulted In a respectable 

1mage of the full-s1zed hu~an torso(see Flg.2.1.). For 

that scannlng the operatlon frequency was 2.18 ~Hz, the 

magnet1c f1eld was 508 Gauss. 

F1gure 2.1. The flrst human scan obtalned July 3,1977. 

The 1mage 1S a cross-sect1on through the chest at the 

level of the e1ghth thoraclc vertebra. The 1mage shows 

the body u:all, the r1ght and left lurg flf::ld, 

cardlac chambers, r1ght attrlu~ and a ventrlcle. 

~""~?j 
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The successful experIment wIth the fIrst MR deVIce 

led other groups to carry out researches Into MR 

technIque. There were technIcal problems In the 

realIzatIon of advanced MR deVIces, IncludIng the 

lImItatIons In magnet technology and RF COlI 

constructIon. It took some years to brIng solutIons to 

these problems. 

Today, the development of MR systems have reached 

sLch a stage, that they can be set Into routIne 

dIagnostIc medICIne. The research ~orks are contInued 

by unIversItIes, medIcal InstItutIons and ~anufacturers 

In order to develop advanced technIques. More than 15 

companIEs produce MR syste~s. General ElectrIC, 

Technlcere, SIemEns, PhIlIPS, PIcker, Fonar,and ElsCInt 

are some of these. 

The number of MR ImagIng systems operatIng 

worldWIde IS more than 2[0. It has eeen reported that 

49 systems have been installed only In the last three 

months of 19B4, an IndIcator of a conSIderable Increase 

In the numter of MR systems. 

MeanwhIle, the name NMR WhICh stands for Nuclear 

MagnetIC Resonance (NMR) startEd lOOSIng Its WIde 

use and MhI (MagnetIc Resonance ImagIng) or SImply ~R 

became a more popular na~e. T~o reasons helped the word 

"nuclear II dIsappear from ~J~'1R: 

a-) CallIng MR I nuclear I IS not completely correct 
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SInce chemlcal shIft analysls(explalned In sectIon 

4.3.5.) Involves electrons, and not protons In thE 

nucleus of the atom. 

b-) The word 'nuclear' has a bed effect on the publIC. 

It conjures up VISIons of gamma radIatIon. 

The name " fV1 Fi II started to be 

unIverSItIes, research InstItutes, 

yet. Therefore, In thIS theSIS 

Resonance(MR)" WIll be used Instead 

accepted by many 

and manufacturers, 

the term "MagnetIC 

of I\fV1R. 
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3. PHYSICAL PRINCIPLES OF MAGNETIC RESONANCE 

The physical prlnclples of Magnetic Resonance was 

recognized and described ln 1946 by the phYS1Clst Bloch 

and Purcell approxlmately at the same tlmE.For a better 

understandIng of the prlnclple of an MR system, the 

behaVlour of nuclel 1n a strong magnetIc fleld must be 

studled. 

3.1. Characterlst1cs of the Atom1C ~ucleus 

Atomlc nuclel cons1st of subatomIC partlcles, 

Beslde the characterlstlc called neutrons and protens. 

of be1ng electrlcally charged, these nuclel also have a 

property, called If spln 11 Thf2 slngle nucleus may 

or m2y not have a spIn dependlng upon the total 

number of partlcles, or more preclsely whether thIS 

number 1S odd or even. 

Slnce nucleI are charged partlcles, thelr spln 1S 

always assocIated wlth G magnetlc memento The most 

frequent nucleus ln Gature 1S the proton Itself. For 

lnstance 3 19 1 mm water contalns 6.7x10 protons. 
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WIthout a megnetlc fIeld, the protons are randcmly 

orIentated as sho~n In Flg.3.1. In a magnetlc fIeld, 

however, the protons alIgn wIth or agaInst thIS fIeld 

(Flg.3.2). There IS no IntermedIate state. More protcns 

are the fIeld thai: agaInst the 

because theIr energy state 16 ~ore favorable. 

Flg.3.1. Random orIentatIon of the protons the 

absence of an external magnetIc fIeld 
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Flg.3.2. Net magnetiC moment M aligned parallel to the 

external flelc B 0 due to the slight excess of parallel 

to antlparallel nuclel 

;1\ 

I 
l 

M 

I 
I 
t 

The 

nuclear 

excess of parallel 

magnetlzatlon M of 

alIgned Spins 

the sample, 

proportlonal to thE magnetiC fleld and 

proportional to the temperature. 

B o 

Ylelds 

WhICh 

a 

IS 

Inversely 
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3.1.1. Larm8r Frequency 

The laws of mot1on of th1S magnet1zat1on ~ are 

symbol1cally descrIbed 1n F1g.3.3. In thE energetIcally 

most favorable equIl1br1um pos1t1on the magnet1zat1on 

IS lIned up lIke a compass needle parallel to the 

magnet1c f1eld. If, however, the magnetIzat10n IS 

t1lted up by an external perturbat1on, the angular 

momentum of all sp1ns prevents the magnetIzat10n from 

turn1ng back to Its equ1l1brlum POSItIon. Instead It 

w1ll precess around an aX1S parallel to the ~agnetlc 

f1eld llke a sp1nnlng top 1n a grav1tat1onal f1eld. The 

angular frequency of thIS preceSSIon, Wh1Ch means 

the frequency at WhICh the spInnIng nucle1 rotate about 

the1r aX1s, 1S gIven as follows: 

where 

w = "1\ B o w 0 
(1) 

gyromagnet1c rat1o,a constant WhICh 1S 

character1stIc for the type of nucle1 

1nvolved 

8 0 Magnet1c F1eld 



FIg.3.3 MotIon of the nuclear m2gnetIzatIon wIthIn B o 

a) In the equlIbr1um pos1t1on the magnet1zatlon 1S 

alIgned w1th the magnet1c f1eld 

B o 
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b) After exc1tatIon, the magnet1zatlon precesses around 

the f1eld dIrectIon 

B 
o 



c) PreceSSIon of the magnetIzatIon In a gravItatIonal 

also 

The quantum descrIptIon of thIs sa~e phenomEna can 

be done. When a nucleus wIth a magnetIC moment IS 

placed In G magnetIc fIeld, the enErgy of thE nucleus 

IS spilt Into lowerCmoment parallel WIth fIeld) and 

hIgher energy levels. The energy 

dIfference tetween these energy states 1S such that a 

proton of a very speCIfIC frequency IS necessary to 

exclte a nucleus from the lower to the hIgher stat2. 

The eXCItatIon energy IS dependent on the strength of 

magnetIC and IS determIned by the Larmor 

Frequency, 

E C e V) two C 2 ) 

where il IS Planck's constant h, dlv1ded by 2 l\. 
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Actually, the spins do not just absorb thIS exact 

amount of energy. Furthermore, not all the protons have 

exactly the same resonance conditions. From EquatIon 

(1) we 

observe 

can eaSIly compute the frequency needed to 

a resonance In a certa1n f1eld. For protons In 

a magnetIC fIeld of 1 T, the appropr1ate frequency IS 

42.574 Mrz, Wh1ch IS conven1ently produced by RF 

technIques. Larmor frequency for other types of nucleI 

IS gIven In Table 3.1 

Table 3.1 Larmor frequency for varIOUS nucle1 

Nucle1 f=W /21\ (MHz/T) 
0 

--------- ----------"--=---
1 H 42.57 

13 C 10 .70 

31 p 17.20 

15 
I\J 3.1 [ 

19 
F 40.1 

2 
H 6.55 

The RF rad1at1on appl1ed to 1nduce the magnet1c 

resonance pnencmenon 1S eqUivalent to the appl1cat1on 

of a second magnet1c f1eld Wh1Ch 1S much smaller than 

the fIrst one and rotates about the net magnetIzat10n 

15 



vector In the x,y plane. 

chosen, 

If the frequency of 

seme of the alIgned 

rotatIon 

nucleI IS approprIately 

wIll experIence a torque WhlCh WIll dIsplace the aXIS 

of the net nuclear magnetIzatIon vector from Its 

fleld (see posltlon parallel to the statIC magnetIC 

Flg.3.3b). ThIS dIsplacement causes the magnetIzatIon 

vector to precess lIke a spInnIng gyroscope. The angle 

between the dIrectIon of the statlc magnetIC fIeld and 

the mGgnetlzatlon vector IS dependent on the amount of 

energy delIvered cy the RF radlatlon and Increases as 

long as the pulse remalns on. 

The angle 8 can be Increased by augmentIng eIther 

the 

pulse 

strength or the duratIon of the pulse or 

just long or strong enough to turn the 

both. A 

vector 

frcm Its Inltlal posltlon untll It rotates exactly In 

the x,y plane IS called a 90 0 pulse. If the pulse IS 

turned off, the vector contInues to rotate freely 

Inthls plane and generates 2 slgnal called the II Free 

Inc;uctlon Decay II (FlO). The vector then lles wholly In 

the x ,y p 1 a n e , and the 90 Q P u 1 s e pro V 1 de s a FlO 0 f 

maXlmum amplItude SInce It lS only the x,y component of 

the dIsplaced vector that contrlbutes to the emltted 

slgnal. P pulse applIed for tWIce as long or Wlth tWIce 

the pulse power rotates the vector from Its orlglnal 

posltlon by 8 120 G untIl It pOInts In the dIamat 

rlcally OppOSIte dIrectlon; thIS IS a 180
0 

pulse. SInce 

In that case there IS no component In the x,y plane, a 
~o 

SIngle, Isolated, 18u pulse gIves no SIgnal. 

When the RF pulse IS turned off, the precessIonal 

[fotlon of the nEt magnetIzatIon vector decays, the 

16 



vector returns to lts equ1l1br1um pos1t1on parallel to 

the stat1c magnet1c fleld, and the em1tted slgnal 

d1m1n1shes. Th1S phenomenen lS called II relaxat10n II. 

Relaxat10n has two var1ables, namely, relaxat10n t1mes 

T1 and T2. 

3.2. Relaxat10n T1mes 

Relaxat10n t1mes are character1zed by two sample 

related t1me constants~ 

a) The long1tud1nal (sp1n-latt1ce) relaxat10n t1me T1 

b) The transverse (sp1n-sp1n) relaxat10n t1me T2 

3.2.1. Spln-Latt1ce Relaxat10n T1me T1 
----------------------------------~---

T1 represents the t1me requ1red for the component 

of the net magnet1zat1on vector 1n the z-d1rect1on to 

return to 1ts 1n1t1al value after 1t has been perturbed 

by the RF pulse. Th1S reastabl1shment of bulk magnet1-

zat10n depends on the nucle1 loslng energy to the1r 

env1ronment or I latt1ce I, hence the term sp1n-latt1ce 

relaxat1on. Because the elements of th1S phenomenon are 

consldered 1n relat10n to the or1glnal 10ngltud1nal 

or1entat1on ( M and B ), T1 18 also called II The long1-

tud1nal relaxat10n t1me If 

Sp1n-latt1ce relaxatlon t1me T1 has a close 

relatlon w1th the 8p1n-spln relaxatlon tlme T2. These 

two compet1ng phenomena can be dlst1ngu1shed as they 

17 



can be measured separately. The magnetIzatIon vector 

can be analysed Into componentE M1, parallel to the 

magnetIC fIeld and 1'1:2, rotatIng In a perpendIcular 

plane, as seen In FIg.3.4. 

FIg.3.4 ChangIng process of the precessIng magnetIzatIon 

vector from a. VIa b. to c. 

80 

t 
80 

t 
80 

t 
t ~o , , 
t------I ' 

a) b) c) 

The component of the magnetIzatIon parallel to the 

statIC magnetIC fIel~ M1 approaches eqUIlIbrIum because 

of the InteractIon of the nuclear spIn system wIth the 

surroundIng lattIce. ThIS can be descrIbed mathEmatl 

cally by an ExponentIal functIon 

-tiT 1 

M1(t) M ( 1 - e ) ( 3 ) 

18 
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The T1 relaxatIon process IS always an emISSIon of 

energy, WhICh IS equal to the energy dlffere~ce between 

the InItIal and the fInal energy levels. T1 depends on 

~any parameters, the Important ones are as follows: 

Type of the nucleus, 

The resonance frequency and the magnetIc fIeld, 

The temperature, 

The presence of madromolecules, 

The presence of par2magnetlc Ions. 

DIrect quantItatIve comparIsons between T1 values 

at dIfferent frequenc1es and so at dIfferent magnetIC 

f1elds IS not pOSSIble. 

3.2.2. E'pln -SpIn RelaxatIon TIme T2 

T2 1S the spIn-spIn or transverse relaxatIon tIme. 

It 1S a tIme constant characterIzIng the return to 

equlllbrlu~ of the component of the magnetIzatIon that 

1S perpendIcular to the external or statIC fIeld. It 

results from the InteractIon of a spInnIng nucleus WIth 

the spIn of an Ident1cal nucleus pOIntIng In 

slte dIrectIon, hence the name. 

the oppo-

As seen In Flg.3.4 ,the relaxatIon precess reduces 

the transversal component M2 of the nuclear magnetIza

tIon due to InteractIons between the neIghbourIng spIns 
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ThIS 1S often descrIbed by 

-t/T2 

~~ 2 (t) Me (4) 

After an RF pulse has tIpped the nuclear 

magnetIzatIon vector towards the transverse plane, the 

components of thIS vector all precess In phase- they 

are coherent. Hcwever, each proton lS not only 

Influenced by the statIC magnetlc fleld but also by the 

protons In the ne1ghbourhood. Th1S fact causes subtle 

local alterat10ns and so so~e nuclel precess at 

d1fferent rates from others, the RF waves from 

Indlv1dual nucleI dephase and cancel each other out, 

and the sum of nuclear magnet1zat1on vectors 1n the 

transverse plane decays to zero. the overall tlme 

character1z1ng thlS dephaslng or decay 18 called T2'. 

The observed parameter T2' 1S In fact a composlte 

relaxatIon tIme resultlng both from IntrlnSIC 

Interactlons between nelghbourlng nucleI and from 

heterogeneltee In the applled magnetlc fleld. Fer an 

exactly homogeneouE magnetlc fleld, we measure not T2' 

but only T2. We call T2 as Ideal spln~spln relaxatIon 

tIme and T2' as effectIve spIn-spln relaxatlon tIme. 

Spln-spln relaxatlon tlme T2 depends on a number of 

parameters: 

- ObservatIon frequency, 

- The temperature, 

- The movablllty of the observed spIns, 

The presence of macro~olecules and paramagnetlc 

lons. 
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In flu1ds, T2 1S nearly equal to T1. In SOllds both 

T1 and T2 are most sens1t1ve to the degree of molecular 

mot1on. In SOllds and at low temperature 1n other 

stages, there 1S llttle mot1on and T1 may be many 

seconds wh1le T2 1S only m1croseconds. However, 1n 

llqu1ds and at h1gher temperatures 1n other stages, T1 

and T2 are almost equal, both be1ng about two seconds 

for pure water. Therefore, 1f the rat10 of T2 to T1 

approaches to 1, the sa~ple may be assumed to be 

relat1vely 111qu1d-l1ke",and 1f the ratIO IS very 

smEll, the sample 1S "Solld-llke". That means, the 

object to be measured 1S: 

SOlld or soft t1ssue If T1 » T2, and 

lIqUId If T1 ~ T2 

In MR ImagIng, only the SIgnal from 1l11qu1d-IIke" 

regIons 1S observed, rIg1dly bound nucleI gIve essentI

SIgnal. VarIatIons 1n T1 proton relaxat10n ally zero 

tIme 2mong d1fferent t1ssues are often related to free 

water content. 
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4. M~GNETIC RESONANCE IMPGING ( MRl ) 

For chemIcal analysIs of homogeneous samples, It 

IS suffICIent to surround the glass case where the 

sample stays WIth a hIgh frequency COIl and process 

WIth the apparatus seen In FIg. 4.1.(105} 

FIg 4.1. BaSIC MR experIment WIth hIgh frequency pulse 

eXCItatIon 

\ [J\!J } 
~-

Wo *8 0 

I~ 
I 

Pulse 

( 

<J I ~ \ ReceIver \ 

OSCIllograph 

For In-VIVO applIcatIons of MR In medICIne, 

however, a spatIal relatIon IS necessary because of 
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com~lex structure of human organs. 

SInce we have to thInk that every p1cture consIsts 

of sIngle pIcture elements, WhICh are called" p1xels II 

It IS necessary to WIn the MR sIgnal out of varIOUS re

gIons of the body gradually or sImultaneously. 

4.1. BaSIC Ideas of MRI 

Magnet1c Resonance Systens that are beIng used 

currently for routIne medIcal dlagnost1c purposes, base 

on the measurement of the MR sIgnal of the cell water 

1n the human body.The reason IS that the acqUISItIon of 

Images from hydrogen atoms IS eaSIer 

from other molecules because of the 

reasons 

a-) HIgh MR senSItIVIty of H-atoms, 

than acqu1r1ng 

follOWIng two 

b-) HIgh water concentrat1on of human cells, almost 75% 

There are also Imeglng methods that use phosphor, 

sod1um, and fluor1ne for acquls1tlor pur~o5es, tut they 

are stIll used for experImental studIes. TheSE methods 

WIll be dIscussed In SectIon 4.5. 

4.2. ImagIng Methods 

Fer magnetIC resonance ImagIng It 1S necessary to 

dIfferent1ate the contrIbutIons to thE MR SIgnal from 

thE varIOUS regIons of the body beIng examIned. For 
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th1S purpose, a number of procedures have been develo

ped Wh1Ch are based on the S2me fundamental pr1nclple. 

The strength of the stat1c magnetIC fleld IS made 

dependent on the locatlon In a speclflc mar-nero Eecause 

the resonance frequency and the magnEtIC fIEld strength 

are proport1onal to each other, It 1S poss1ble to allo

cate thE var10US contr1butlons to the ~R SIgnal to the 

slte of theIr orIgIn, by means of the freqUEncy. The 

pr1nc1plE of topolog1cal MR IS a slmplE procedure tc 

ach1evE a locat1on-resolvlng measure~ent, only the MR 

slgnal from a Ilm1ted volume element (voxel) of thE 

object beIng examIned IS detected. By the succeSS1ve 

measurement of a serIes of voxels In the hUITsn body, 

the 1mage of a sllce can be bU1lt Lp. However, ITuch 

more ratIonal mEthods are those Wh1Ch record the VR 

SIgnal slmultaneously from larger regIons of the object 

beIng examIned or, 1n certaIn CIrcumstances, from the 

whole object and by applYIng SUItable reconstructIon 

methods, to form an Image of the object from thIS data. 

TheSE methods are dIfferentIated by the SIze of 

the partIal volume WhICh the ~R SIgnal 1S 

slmultanecusly recorded and evaluated. There are 

follow1ng four categorIes, Whlch are shown 1n Flg.4.2j105) 

a-) SequentIal pOlnt 1maglng, 

SenSItIve pOInt mEthod 

Focused nuclear resonance 

b-) Sequent1al Ilne 1maglng, 

Selectlve excltatlon llne scan 

Sensltlve llne or multIplE senSItIve pOInt 



c-) Sequentlal plane lmaglng, 

2D projectlon reconstructlcn 

2D Fourier lmaglng 

Planar lmaglng 

2D Echo planar lmaglng 

Rotatlng frame lmaglng 

d-) Three dlmenslonal lmaglng(Slmultaneous methods) 

3D Projectlon reconstructlon 

3D Fourler lm2g1ng 

Vultlplanar lmaglng 

3D Echo planar lmaglng 

Flg.4.2. Imaglng methods that are used In VRI 

a. 

c. 

I 
I 
I 

i I I I 

h 1 
1 ~fj /-'----+-----;1 
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L-V 

b • 

d • 
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A successful technIque used In all reconstructlo

nal lmaglng methods to obtaIn spatIal lnformatlon 

regardIng the dlstrlbutlon of magnetlc nucleI wlthln an 

object lS superImposlng over the statlc B fleld another 

electrom2gnetIc fleld Whlch varIes lInearly across the 

reglon of lnterest. In thlS clrcumstance, each plane of 

an object orIented perpendlcular to the grad lent 

dlrectlon wlil experlence a dlfferent B fleld. Thus 

each plane wlll resonate at unllke frequencles 

dependlng upon thelr locatlon. Recaillng the fact that 

the Larmor frequency lS not only dependent upon the 

characterlstlcs of the nucleus but also upon the 

envlronmEnt B, kno~n correspondence between the 

resonance frequency and the spatlal locatlon ln the 

dlrectlon or plane of lnterest lS establIshed. The ~R 

SIgnal at each frequency thus becomes a one dlmenslonal 

projectlon (llne, plane, or volume) of the spatlal 

dlstrlbutlon of ~asnetlc nuclel wlthln the object that 

lS studled. By rotatlng the dlrectlon of the gradlent 

relatlve to the object, addltlonal projectlons can be 

obtalned. USlng technIques of reconstructlon from 

projectlons SImIlar to those used for CT ImagIng, two 

dImenSIonal Images are produced. 

4.2.1. Sequentlal pOlnt ImagIng 

In sequentlal pOlnt lmaglng methods the ~R slgnal 

at each lnstant comes from one small volurte elemeGt ln 

the sample. The slmplest method of obtalnlng an ~R 

SIgnal from a localIzed regIon lS to use a small flat 

receIver COlI posltloned over the reglon of Interest. 



selectlvlty of such a surface cOll lS approxlmately 

conflned to a volume sub tended by the cOll clrcumferen

ce and one radlus deep from the cOll center. Some 

varlatlons In depth lS posslble by changlng the MR 

pulse lengths, but scannlng the 

tYPlcally requlres manually movlng 

retunlng It. For these reasons the 

locallzed volume 

the COlI and 

method lS not 

sUltable for generatlng an lmage of the entlre sample 

In three dlmenslons. 

In 

achleved 

Fonar 

by 

method, slgnal from the sample lS 

sU1table shaplng of the stat1c magnet1c 

f1eld after record1ng the slgnal from one voxel. The 

exper1ment lS repeated travers1ng the volume element 

sequent1ally through a def1ned plane 1n the object, 

mapplng the MR slgnal throughout the plane.(9) 

"5ens1t1ve P01nt Method" of Hlnshaw lS the most 

Sophlst1cated sequent1al pOlnt 1mag1ng methods, 

requlr1ng no movlng COlIs or gantrles for mov1ng the 

object. Spat1al 10cal1zatlon In three d1mens1ons lS 

achleved by appl1cat1on of three orthogonal t1me 

dependent llnear grad1ent magnet1c flelds 1n the 

presence of a contlnuous str1ng of closely spaced phase 

alternated RF pulses, belng of a short durat1on, 1n the 

order of 20 m1croseconds. The recelved slgnal 

comb1natlon of MR slgnals of nucle1 around 

1ntersect1on pOlnt of three gradlent flelds and 

lS a 

the 

the 

frequency modulated slgnals of the surroundlng reg1ons. 

The RF pulse scheme, known as 'steady-state free 

precess10n (SFP) provldes a cont1nuos and large compo-

nent of the transverse magnet1zat1on Wh1Ch contalns 
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nent of the transverse magnet1zat1on Wh1Ch conta1ns 

coth the t1me dependent and tIme 1ndependent MR slgnal. 

The dependent sIgnal IS remQved by a low 

f1lter. 

MR pOInt scann1ng methods are no longer used for 

1mag1ng 1n-v1vo objects because of the very long scan 

t1mEs. They are only appl1ed 1n cases ~here spectral MR 

1nformat1on w1th h1gh resolut1on 1S des1red such as for 

the topolog1cal exam1nat1on of the phosphor1c structure 

or measurements of 1sotopS ~h1Ch Em1t a very weak MR 

slgnal. 

One advantage of sequent1al p01nt mEthods 1S the1r 

slmpl1c1ty of data process1ng ~hlCh unl1ke the other 

methods, often enables them to be performed w1thout the 

necess1ty of a computer. 

4.2.2. Sequent1al L1ne Kethods 

There are two methods classed as sequentIal llne 

methods. In both these methods the recorded MR sIgnal 

1S restr1cted to the response from a llne of n elements 

1n the object. Four1er transformat1on of H,e f'lR 

response to sU1tably appl1ed rad10frequency pulses 

gIves the MR pulses from the n voxels 1n the llne at 

the same t1me. The lIne may then be traversed through a 

def1ned sllce of the object, and the Image of that 

sllce recorded. If the other 1nstru~ental parameters 

are kept the same, sequentIal llne methods w1ll be n 

tImes faster then sequent1al p01nt mEthods. 
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of the sequEntlal llnE methods lS the One 

sensltlve 

WhlCh !.Las 

or multlple sensltlve pOlnt technlque 

develOPed by Hlnshaw as a more effICIent 

verslo~ of the sensltlve pOlnt methode. It utlllzes two 

orthogonal tlme dependent magnetIC fleld gradIents, an 

SFP pulse sequence, and SIgnal averagIng to spatlally 

locallze the MF spectrometer sensltlvlty to a lIne as 

ln the sensltlve pOInt method. The dlstrlbutlon of 

splns along the llne lS determIned by applYlng a thlrd 

llnear magnetlc fleld gradIent ln the dIrectlon of the 

llne that lS tIme lndepEndent. The effect of the statIC 

grad lent lS to vary the Larmor frequency of the sp ln s 

llnEarly wlth posltlon along the llne. Thus the MR 

frequency spec.t rum dlrectly corresponds to the spln 

denslty dlstrlbutlon along the llne and can be 

obtalned by FourIer transformatlon of the tlme 

averagEd FIO of the ~R slgnal. 

ThlS method lS very tlme consumlng durIng data 

acqulsltlon, 

procedures. 

so that lt lS nc more used In MR ImagIng 

4.2.3. Sequentlal Plane Imaglng 

The Eequentlal plane methods prOVIde a good 

compromlse of Image qualIty WIth short acqulsltlon 

tlme. They also allow multIple slIces to be reconstruc-

ted WIthout any Increase ln data acqUISItIon or 

loss of lmage quallty. 

planes, 

selected. 

transaxlal, 

WIth these methods any of three 

sagIttal or coronal can be 
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There are f1ve sequent1al plane methods Wh1Ch can 

be used 1n MRI. [ne of these method~ makes poss1ble to 

sort the MR slgnals of all the exc1ted nucleI spIns 1n 

a plane at the same t1~e. By ~ean of th1s method th!:: 

two d1menSIonal spat1al var1at1on or 1mcg!:: of a 

property of an object carl be reconstructed phYS1cal 

from a serIes of one dImens10nal project1ons of the 

parameter that are recorded at dIfferent orlentatlons 

relatIve to the sample. ThIS prInCIple form~ the baSIS 

of hIghly succesful X-ray CT method. It 1S 

applIed by "Lauterbur" to I'IR and called as "2D 

ProjectIon Reconstruct1on l'Iethod li
• However, 1n CT 

technIque real X-ray projectIons are used, Wrere2s for 

MR ImagIng projectIons of the samples' should be 

produced artIfICIally. A onE dImensIonal projectIon ccn 

be obtaIned by recordIng the MR spectrum In thE 

presence of a lInear mcgnetIc fIeld gradIent as shown 

In FIg.4.3.(35) 

FIg.4.3. ProjectIon Reccnstructlon ImagIng 
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Multlple projectIons are obtalned bV changlng the 

relatlve orlentatlon of the gradlent. The data are then 

manIpulated 

projectIon 

In a computer bV uSlng a 

reconstructlon algorlthm to glve 

standard 

an Image 

resolved In two dlmenslons. The use of pulsed Fourler 

Transform enables the slmultaneous recordlng of data 

from the entlre plane for each projectlon, as In 

sequentlal Ilne methods. The electronlc reorlentatlon 

of the gradlent by feedlng the voltages correspondlng 

to the vector components of the gradIent lnto the x-

and v- grad lent COlis IS an lmportant lmprovement over 

other methods. The procuctlon of an Image Wlth thls 

method IS Illustrated In FIg.4.3. 

F 19 .4.4 • Spatlal 

Reconstructlon Methcd 

RF pulse 

Gradlent 

MR sIgnal 

lmagIng 

FOUfier
Irans
forn13tion 

w1th 2D 

~~R S 1 g n a 1 

------- ----
t. 

Image 

Projectlon 
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Another method for reconstruct1ng an 1mage 1n two 

d1mens1ons 1S th e 1120(two d1mens1onal) fv1R Four1er 

Im2g1ng" deV1sed by humar. The techn1que ut1l1zes a 

seCjuence of sW1tcheD magnet1c fIeld gredlents appl1ed 

durIng the FlO, comtJlned wIth 20 FourIer Transform 

Method. The ImagIng scheme 1S lllustated In Flg.4.~. 

F1g.4.5. Pr1nclples of 20 FourIEr ImagIng ~ethod 

~agnetic 
field 

gradients 
I I I y-gradient x-gradient 
I I t 
~----+--------------~ 
r--ty-·o.tl----tx------i 

rri2 i\i1\'I·l : 
excitation- lii.'1 ._---'-----____ ~--j>>-t 

pulse ii:1 ,'I 
tli i 

Th1S 

~IMR 

signal 

method 

WV~_' 

IS based on the fact that 1n 

experIment not only the 1ntens1ty, tut also the 

an MR 

phase 

of the measurement 1S accesSIble. 50, local Inform2tlon 

for any d1rect1on In space can be recorded In the form 

of a phase angle In the MR slgnal. The measured values, 

accuwulated by FourIer ImagIng TechnIque represent the 

lInes of a hologram as sho~n In FIg.4.5. The complete 

hologram 1S bUIlt up fro~ many 1ndlv1dual measurements 

follow each other 1n sequence of tIme Intervals. 

A two d1menslonal Four1er Transform serves for 1mage 

reconstructIon. 
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As shoQn 1n F1g.4.5, sp1ns 1n the sample are 

eXCl ted at t1me t=O by a J\ /2 RF pulse. Orthogcnal 

llnear gradIents gx and gy are then successIvely 

appl1Ed for durat10ns tx and tv, w1th the FlO be1ng 

recorded 1n the 1nterval tx.ln the subsequent 

experIments, the perIod ty lS systematIcally varIed ny 

t1mes to collect ny FlO's represented by S(tx,ty). The 

two dImenSIonal SIgnal functIon S(tx,ty) contaIns all 

of the InformatIon necessary to reconstruct a two 

d1menslonal Image. T1 Images can be produced by add1ng 

a pulse SUItably spaced at the beg1nnlng of eecr 

exper1ment. A character1st1c of thIs 1maglns method 1S 

that the slgnals are acqu1red only dur1ng a part of the 

FlO, WhICh results 1n some reductIon 1n sens1tIvIty 

relatIve to ~ethods such as project1on reconstructIon 

that observe the entIre FlO. The use of aquadrat1c or 

h1gher order z grad1ent has been suggested for 

local1zatlon 1n the th1rd dImens1on. 

In 

Imag1ng" 

and read 

the thlrd sequent1al plane method,lI p lanar 

th1n str1ps 1n the def1ned plane are eXCIted 

1n a carefully or1ented oblIque fIeld 

grad1ent.8ec~use the strIpS are narro~ compared WIth 

the spaces between them, mech potent1al MR SIgnal lS 

wasted. The method has therefore been superseded by the 

fourth technIque of thIS group, namely the "20 echo 

planar method". Here, an alternatIng gradIent generates 

perIodIC echoes whose FourIer transform gIves an ~R 

response that behaves as 1f the the resonant nucle1 

were heaped In str1ps across the def1ned plane, WIthout 

any Qaste of MR slgnal. The slgnal may then be read In 

an or1ented stat1c grad1ent to glve the 1mage from the 

ent1re plane from one FlO. 
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The f1nal sequent1al plane methed,"rotat1ng frame 

1mag1ng" has not teen fully developed at present. 

4.2.4. Three Dlmenslonal Imaglng(Slmultaneous ~ethods) 

The MR experlment lS 1nherently sens~tlve to whole 

volumE measurEments, lnclud1ng pOlnt, llne, and planar 

lmEglng where conslderable effort lS Tequlred to 

restrlct the spectrometer sensltlvlty to lesser reglons 

of lnterest. In threE dlmenslonal lmaglng ~ethods WhlCh 

are extenslons to three d1menslon of sequentlal plane 

methods, the subsequent decodlng and reconstructlon of 

the three dlmens10nal spatlal lnformat1on, wlth an nz 

fold lncreaee In data over planar methods, poses a 

formldeable computatlonal problem lf hlgh spatlal 

resolutlon lS to be malnta1ned. Fer thls reason, only 

one such method, namely, "3D (three 

projectlon reconstructlon method" has actually teen 

demonstrated. 

Three DlmEnslonal Projectlon Reconstructlon Method 

lS the obV10US extenslon of the two dl~enslonal 

projectlon reconstructlon procedure. Instead of a plane 

local1zatlon, the gradlent lS reorlented In all three 

d1menSlons. The one.dlmens1onal project1ons obtslned 

for each gradlent or1entatlon contaln slgnal components 

from the entlre sample. The three dlmenslonal lmEge lS 

reconstructed uSlng a three dlmEns10nal verSlon of the 

reconstructlon algorlthm, and dlsplayed as a serles of 

planes In any deslIed orlentatlon. 
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3D Four1er Imag1ng, Mult1planar ImagIng and 3D 

Echo Planar Imag1ng are the other slmultaneous methods. 

Three d1mEns1onal Volume ImEg1ng currently has two 

problems Wh1Ch llm1t 1ts use 1n cl1n1cal 1magIng. The 

~ata acqu1s1t1on t1me requ1red to obta1n the necEssary 

slgnals from a large volume 1n order to producE an 

1mage of equal qualIty to SequentIal Plane, IS long. 

Further, reconstruct1on tIme IS excesSIve. The t1me 

between start1ng the measurement and v1e~lng the f1rst 

1mage 1S 1 - 1.5 hours. 

On the other hand these methods have the mer1t of 

slmpl1c1ty, 

cOITputer. 

requ1re no compl1cated computat1ons and no 

4.3. MEaSUreITent Techn1ques 

There are several measurement techn1ques WhICh 

const1tute a base for the MR Imag1~g. AccordIng to the 

factors that effect the Image qual1ty(e.g. the tIssue 

that 1S scanned), one of these techn1ques 1S chosen.The 

mostly used ITethods are expla1ned 1n the follollilng 

sect1ons. 

4.3.1. Free Induct10n Decay ( FlO) 

FlO 

pulse of 

1S a slmple MR 1mag1ng technIque ~hera a br1ef 
o 

RF, e.g. a 90 pulse, at the resonant 

frequency rotates the M vector out of the z-dlractlon. 

When the pulse 1S term1nated one observes an 
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oscIllatIng SIn-wave sIgnal (Sln(LJct) WhICh decreases 
-1/T2 

In amplItude In an exponentIal fash10n w1th tIme (e ) 

These results are referred to as the free InductIon 

decay. 

The f1rst FID 1S relatIvelv strong tecausE the 

protons ~ere alIgned WIth 8 In order to get another 
o 

projectIon In x-V plane, the same 90 0 and z-gradlent 

pulses have been repeated. 

Ps seen In FIg.4.6 after the RF pulse, a 

tranS1ent !'vlR sIgnal results that w1ll decay tctJards 

zero WIth a character1stlc constant T2. That 

means, FID 15 a method for measurIng the sp1n-spIn 

relaxatIon tIme T2. 

FIg.4.6. Free InductIon DecaV 
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4.3.2. Invers10n Recovery eIR) 

InverS10n Recovery 1S a pulse MR technIque wr1ch 

can be 1ncorporated 1nto MR where1n thE 

magnetIzat10n IS Inverted at a t1me on thE order of T1 

before the regular 1mag1ng pulse-grad1ent sequences. In 

th1S method a 180
0 

RF pulse 1S appl1ed to 1nvert the 

magnet1zat1on to the -z dIrectIon WhICh then starts to 

decay back to the POSItIve z d1rectlon w1th 

constant of T1. No slgnal can, however, be detected 

unless the magnet1zat1on has a component In the 

A certa1n tIme lap after the 1eO pulse, a 

xy
o 

90 plane. 

pulse 1S applIed Wh1Ch rotates the rema1nIng 

magnetIzat10n onto th1S plane. The rEce1ved slgnal 1S 

then dEpendent on T1 and w1th careful tIm1ng, 1t can be 

strongly dependent on It. The character1stIcs of IR can 

be seen In FIg.4.7. 

o 
FIg.4.7 FollOWIng a 180 pulse the net magnetIzatIon 

WIll return to the equllbrlum value Mo WIth 

exponentIal decay determIned by the longItudInal 

constant 1fT 

M
z 

________________ -_-~-- Mo 

---~ 
T 

an 

decay 
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Here, 1t 1S assumEd that the pulse repetIt10n t1me 

between two succeSS1ve measurements lS long relat1ve 

to the long1tud1nal relaxatIon tIme T1. Aga1n, two or 

more data sets obta1ned w1th d1fferent 1nterpulse 

delays can be comb1ned mathemat1cally to form T1 or 

dens1ty maps. The 1nverS1on recovery pulse 

sequence h1ghl1ghts T1 var1at1ons 1n the sample mere 

strongly than the saturatIon recovery techn1que does 

but the pr1ce pa1d 1S a longer scannIng (or a 

lower spat1al resolut1on), slnce a delay t1ffie of at 
o 

before repeat1ng the 180 -least 3 T1 should be allowed 

90 0 1 pu se pa1r 1f errors 1n T1 values are to be 

avo1ded. 

It 1S 1mportant to real1ze that for mest 

b1olog1cal samples, relaxat10n t1mes are character1zed 

by mult1exponent1al decays. Care must therefore be 

exerc1sed 1n Interpret1ng relaxatIon data obta1ned from 

T1 and T2 maps, as the results are usually we1ghted 

averages 

dIfferent 

of a fam1ly of values, Wh1Ch depend on many 

cellular mIcroenv1ronments In ~hlCh the 

nucleI f1nd thEmselves. 

4.3.3. Saturat10n Recovery 

The 

consIsts 

pulses. 

of 

Saturat10n Recovery techn1quE usually 
o 

applYIng a serIes of equally spaced 90 

The pulse 1nterval T 1S of the order of the 

average T1 value of the sample. 
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In thls method,the magnetlzatlon lS saturated l.e. 

the allgn~ent of the nuclear moments 18 dlsturbed to 

such a degree that no magnetlzatlon can be measured 

externally. After the lnterval T, In WhlCh thE magnetl

zatlon bUllds up agaln ~lth tlme constant T1, the eXC1-

tatlon of the nuclel takes place. After a further 

lnterval the readlng of the slgnal beglns. 

The slgnal 5 for the lmage lS derlved 

followlng equatlon: 

where 

5= Oe -Z/T2 (1-e -t/T1 ) 
J 

proton denslty 

echo tlme 

frcm the 

If two or more lmages are obtalned uSlng dlfferent 

values of T, both a T1 map and a spln denslty map 

uncontamlnated by relaxatlon effects can be generated 

from the several data sets.(87) 

By uSlng thlS method, relaxatlon tlmes T1 or T2 

are dlsplayed lnstead of the dlrect dlsplay of the 

magnltude 5 as an lmage. Thereby a fundamental 

dlstlnctlon lS made between the dlsplay of the MR 

slgnal 5 and calculated lmages, WhlCh dlrectly 

reproduce the relaxatlon tlmes. 
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4.3.4. Spln Echo Sequence 

Spln echo sequence IS the reapperance of an MS 

slgnal after the FlD has dled away, as a result of the 

effectlve reversal of the dephasIng of the 

reversal of a gradlant 

splns by 

magnetlc such technlques as 

fleld. Mlltlple spIn echoes or a serIes of spln echoes 

at dlfferent tlmes can be used to determIne T2 wlthout 

contamInatIon by effects of the Inhomcgenelty of 

magnetIC fleld. For thIS 

pulse WIll be glven wrlch 

purpose an 
o 

InItIal 90 

the 

RF 

moves the magnetlzatlon Into 

the xy-plane ~here It decays wlth a tIme constant T2. 

Unfortunately 

thIS process 

magnetIC fIeld lnhomogenlety dIsturbs 

but It IS found that If a further 120 0 

pulse IS applIed to fllp the magnetlzatlon, stlll In 

the xy-plane, to the -x dlrectlon, the effect of the 

fleld lnhomogenlety cancels out leavlng only a T2 

dependence. Agaln a slgnal WhICh IS largely dependent 

on T2 can be obtalned. 

4.3.5. Chemlcal Shlftlng 

The Larmer Frequency equatIon Indlcates that all 

the nuclel of a partlcular elEmEnt In a homogeneous 

mcgnetlc fleld wlll have the same resonant frequency. A 

frequency spectrum of thE MR slgnal should therefore 

dlspllay a slngle narrow peak. For the nuclel of very 

slmple llqulds (e.g. protons In pure water) thls IS 

Indeed so. For more chemIcally complex samples, howeVEr 

the applled ~agnetlc fleld IS subtly altered around 
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some nuclel as a result of I1shleldlngll currents WhlCh 

are assoclated wlth the dlstrlbutlon of electrons 

around adjacent atoms. Such alteratlons cause ShIfts In 

the resonance frequency (l1chEmlcal Shlftsl1) and contaln 

valuable Informatlon concernIng the molecular structure 

In Wh1Ch the nuclel eXlst. Although thEse frequencle 

Shlfts are sufflclently small that they are not 

generally detectec or employed 1n currEnt MR Image 

format1on, they 

and perm1t In 

processes uS1ng 

cOlls. 

are very valuable In chemlcal studles 

V1VO 1nvest1gatlons of 

external detectors such 

4.4. MR Spectroscopy 

blochem1cal 

as surface 

At thlS tlme, spectroscopy as a useful method 1n 

cl1nlcal 

stage. 

future. 

MR ImagIng 1S st1ll 1n an early Invest1gat1ve 

However, It may become Important 1n thE near 

Not all protons have exactly the same resonant or 

Larmor Frequency. The proton resonant frequency varIes 

as a functlon of 1tS chemlcal enVIronment dependIng 

upon the phYSlolog1cal and pSlcolog1cal stat~ of the 

human belng. MF methods, 

t1cated to detect MR 

wr-,lch are 

slgnals 

suff1c1ently Soph1S-

from protons LLiI th 

dlfferent resonant frequencIes,can be referred to as 

II spectroscopy II 

In spectroscoplC technlques, the 1ndIvIdual free 

Inductlon decays are tYPIcally detected and then 
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transformEd 1nto 

Fourler transform 

absorpt1on peaks 

methods. The 

or a spectrum V1a 

ab1l1ty to detect 

seperately or resolve protons wIth varyIng resonant 

frequenc1es also allows for the ab1l1ty to obtaln the1r 

1ndIv1dual T1's, T2's, etc. 

In rad1ologIcal stud1es, the most 1mportant slgnal 

dIfferent1atIon 1S that between water and fat protons. 

If one could d1fferent1ate betweEn ~ater and fat 

protons, 1t would then be posslble to characterIze 

d1rectly the fat content of t1ssues. Th1S could be of 

great ut11Ity 1n Imag1ng methods. Spectroscopy w1ll 

also playa role 1f radlology beg1ns to employ methods 

for 1mag1ng nucle1 other than protons. 

4.5. MR Images Other Than H-ImagIng 

All of the co~merclal MR un1ts that are produced 

for med1cal dlagnost1c purposes use hydrogen 1magIng. 

The MR un1ts w1th phosphorus, SOdIU~ or fluorIne 

1magIng pr1nc1ples are not yet totally developed, and 

are mostly used 1n laboratorIes for researche purposes. 

4.5.1. Phosphorus Imaglng 

One reason for the 1nterest In phosphorus 1S that 

th1s element 1S sure to provIde Important detalls about 

the body's b1ochem1stry, deta1ls not ava1lable ~lth 

other Imag1ng ~ethods. Adenos1ne trlphosphate (ATP), 

for example, 1S a r1ch energy source for the body's 

cells. MetabolIsm, the break1ng down of nutr1ents for 
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cell construct1on or ma1ntanence, 1S fueled by the 

breakage 

one day 

phosphorus 

of phosphorus' chem1cal attachments. fvlR may 

be able to detect abncrm2l d1str1but1ons of 

to a1d 1n dIagnOSIng any of a number of 

blolog1cal malfunctIons. Phosphorus ImagIng promIses to 

prov1de new Ins1ghts 1nto how human t1ssue funct1ons.(76) 

Phosphorus ImagIng may also be useful In cancer 

studIes. PhysIC1ans now have no way of qUIckly determI-

the growth rates of certaIn braIn tumors.It 15 

reasonable to expect that fast grOWIng tLmors would 

have large ATP reserves. Bes1des aId1ng dIagnOSIS, such 

can be performed durIng therapy so that 

physIc1ans can tell whether the treatment slo~sdown the 

growth of the tumor by SImply comparIng phosphorus 

concentratIons over a perIod of tIme. LIkeLLIse, 

phosphorus lrr-agIng may aId cardIologIsts In spottIng 

weakened hard muscle tIssue, urologIsts In predIctIng 

the success of k1dney transplants, and pedIatrICIans In 

determInIng If hIgh rIsk new borns are sufferIng 

IrreverSIble braIn damage due to oxygen defICIenCIes. 

The IncreEsed use of 31 P fvlR In bIologIcal 

research In the past years owes much to magnet 

development. In the cont1nulng search for greater 

senSItIVIty, thE iV1R spectrometer deSIgner has usually 

opted for hIgher magnetIC f1eld strengths, stretchIng 

superconduct1ng magnet tEchnology to the Ilm1t. 
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4.5.2. Sod1um Imag1ng 

Sod1um Imag1ng may a1d 1n the treatment of 

strokes. Sod1um concentrat1ons 1ncrease dramat1cally at 

stroke sItes, a phenomenan thought to stem from flu1d 

accumulat10n around the damaged t1ssues. 

Ps the sod1um level r1ses, so does the Intens1ty 

of the MR 1mage. Such changes may provIde not only a 

new dIagnostIc tool but also a means of determInIng how 

stroke SItes are respondIng to treatment. 

As an example, Images of the head show the 

dIstr1butIon of the free sod1um. Wh1le Intracellular 

SOdIU~ of the braIn practIcally provIdes no sIgnal, a 

hIgh sIgnal Intens1ty 1S found 1n the Inner and outer 

subarachno1d spaces and 1n the hyalo1d body of the eye. 

4.5.3. Fluor1ne Imag1ng 

FluorIne occurs 1n the human body only 1n 

relat1vely small amounts. Eut th1S scar1ty 1S a good 

advantage: It means that under 

fluor1ne 1ntroduced 1nto body 

slgnals unobscured by background 

certaIn cond1t1ons, 

w1ll produce strong 

IIno1s e ". 

Many 1mportant surg1cal anesthet1cs conta1n 

fluor1ne. But how these agents effect the human nervous 

system and Induce deep sleep remaInsrunknown. L1ttle 1S 

known of where 1n the bra1n the anestetlc goes or how 

long 1t stays there. 
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CErta1n fluor1ne-conta1nlng chem1cals, such as 5-

fluoroac1l, appear to be useful 1n threat1ng and 

destroy1ng tumors. Mh could thus help v1sualIze SItes 

~here the drug 1S or IS not at work. 

8100d flow studIes In deep, relatIvely 

InaccessIble organs, such as the Ilver m1ght also be 

real1zed w1th recently developed blood SubstItutes. 

These compounds, based on blolog1cally 1nert 

fluorInated hydrocarbones, are easIly dIstInguIshed 

from surround1ng tIssues. Therefore they may one day be 

used to determ1ne flow rates w1thIn smaller vessels 

deep InSIde the body. 
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5. CCNSTRUCTION OF AN MR SYSTEM 

Th2 baSIC InstrumentatIon needed In an ~R system 

IS as gIven below: 

a-) i'-1a g net, 

b- ) GradIent System, 

c-) RF COIl 

d-) Computer 

A schematIc dIagram of such an MR system IS shown 

In Each of the above mentlon2d parts WIll bE 

explaIned In the follo~lng sectIons seperately. 

Flg.S.1. MR ImagIng schematIc 

I I ~".-1AG~~t:T PO~\-'ER 

SUPPL Y 
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5.1. The fV'agnet 

The bas1c element of an MR 1mcg1ng system 1S the 

magnet Wh1Ch generates the stat1c f1eld Eo. To obta1n 

1mages of the human body, the m2gnet must have a large 

enough bore to encase the body and the cOlIs that 

surround the body. For the ~hole body systems three 

Ch01CeS eX1st: 

a-) Permanent magnet, 

b-) REs1st1ve electromagnets, 

c-) Superconductlng magnets. 

The dec1s1on 1S one of econom1CS and the des1red 

f1eld strength. Below these three k1nds of magnets and 

theIr advantages and d1sadvantages w1II be d1scussed. 

5.1.1. Permanent Ma~nets 

A great numter of alloys show ferrom2gnet1c 

character1st1cs. A magnet Wh1Ch 18 prodLced out of such 

a materIal has the advantage of not haVIng an external 

generator. Thus, the cool1ng system also becomes 

redundant. (41) 

For construct1on, unIts of permEnently magnetIzed 
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materlal are stacked together to act as the source of 

the fleld. These unlts wIll be relatlvely small 

compared to the total volume of the complete magnet and 

wlil be accurately machlned and assembled. Each un1t 

~111 have Nand S poles at 1ts ends and the object of 

the assembly wlil be to glve a fln1shed ~agnet w1th N 

and S poles on Opposlte sldes of an alr gap of a whole 

body Slze. 

The fleld strength In the gap of such magnets IS 

Inversely proportlonal to the wldth of the gap, but 1t 

can be Increased by routlng the fleld from more source 

materIal through the gap. 

The dlsadvantage of these kInd of magnets 1S the1r 

huge welght. They welgh around 110 tons. Such welght IS 

very hard to transport and 1nstall In the MR deVlce. 

The volume of materlal In such a ~agnet IS about 

12m 3 and stands on an area of floor of about 6m 2 glvlng 

a load1ng of 16 tonnes/m Z These values of loadlng 

factor and total load cannot normally be supported by 

elevated floors In most bU1ldlngs and so the magnet 

must be ground based on a sUItable floor. 

The maln vlrtues of permanent magnets are the low 

runnlng costs and the lack of perlpheral magnetlc fleld 

problems. It has to be stressed however that, for 

presently avallatle materlals that can be used In a 

co~merclal scale, the maXlmum fleld strength that can 

be achleved IS 0.1-0.3 T, WhlCh appears as a great 

dlsadlJantage. 
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5.1.2. Reslst1vE MEgnets 

Res1st1ve magnets fall lnto two broad classes. The 

flrst 1S purely res1stlve and cons1sts of c1rcular 

cOlis of W1re r1gldlY held 1nto a support framework. 

Thls framework ensures the correct placement of the 

cOlis necessary to malntaln the homogenelty of the 

magnet1c f1eld. The second class of reSIstIve magnets 

has also CIrcular COlis, but 1n addlt10n they have Iron 

or steel outslde the wlnd1ngs. The lron 1S 1n the 

return path of the magnet1c f1eld outs1de the w1nD1ngs 

and 1S magnetIzed by thIS f1eld. The magnetIzatIon then 

produces a magnetIC f1eld Wh1ch augments the fleld at 

the center of the system. 

It 1S durIng the des1gn of the magnet that the 

exact placlngs of the f1eld sources(colls and Irons) 

are determ1ned. The cr1terla used In the deSIgn are the 

Slze of the requ1red homogeneous volume and the vorklng 

access bore w1th1n the wlnd1ngs. The des1gn should then 

be optImIzed to work at mln1~um power consumptIon. 

The of the magnet and the 

subsequent re-assembly at the operatIng SIte can be 

done to a great accuracy. ThIS IS, however, not enough 

to generate a fIeld of the reqUIred hcmogenelty. The 

reasons are that, small and unaVOIdable 1rregularltles 

occur, ane most bU1ld1ngs where thE MR devlces are 

1nstalled conta1n unpred1ctable quant1t1Es of steel. 

Both of these facts produce d1stortlons of the magnetIC 

fleld mak1ng thE system unfIt for the deSIgned 

appllcatlon. 
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There are somE dlsadvantages of reslstlve magnets 

that make them not very sUltable for [T,edlcal devlces. 

Electrlcal power requireffients and water coollng 

dlfflcuities are two of these. 

A tYPlcal 0.15 T purely resIstlve whole-body 

magnet welghs approxImately 2 tonnes, and reqUires In 

the order of 60kW of continuous electrIcal power. The 

water coolIng system, has to fulfIll two condltlons: no 

surface of the magnet should rIse above 40 C, and the 

tEm~erature should be stable to better than 0.5 C. ThIS 

latter condltlon Implies that there IS a warm-up tImE 

for the magnet. In practlce, semE magnets are ready to 

operate after 20 mInutes of warm-up, where for some 

others It takes many hours. The long warm-up tImes are 

not acceptable for a routIne Instrument thus the 

per 

IS 

necessary temperature must bE malntalned 24 hourE 

day. Three methods are used for thIS purpose, one 

SImply 

to run 

water, 

to run the system contlnuously, the second IS 

the system at low power wlth the clrculatlng 

and the thIrd IS to cIrculate warm water from a 

low cost source. The warm-up tlme lS obvlously of 

conslderable Importance to the runnln~ costs. 

To remove 60kW power WIth a reasonable control of 

temperature reqUIres a~proxlmately EOlt./mln of coolIng 

water. 

and the 

thrOLtJlng 

system. 

The lnlet temperature of water must be constant 

exhaust water must be dIsposed of eIther by 

away or recIrculatIng through a coolIng 

ThIS can only be obtaIned by a closed clrcult 

water system WhICh rejects heat to a ~ater stream WhICh 

WIll eventually be dIscarded. 
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An 1mportant d1sadvantage of resIstIve magnets IS 

the1r lo~ magnet1c f1eld strength. The maXImum value 

for such a magnet 1S 0.2 T, a value WhICh 1S not 

suff1c1ent for so~e of the 1n-VIVO examlnatIcns. 

5.1.3. Superconductlng Magnets 

If certaIn alloys are cooled down at a te~perature 
o 0 

near the absolute zero degree(4 K = -269 C), they show 

a very small electrIcal reslstance they become 

" superconductlng ". HIgh currents can flow through a 

cOlI of such a materIal wlthout beIng dIsSIpated. 

~agnets produced out of thlS klnd of materIals are 

called superconductlng magnets. (24) 

The greatest advantage of a superconductlng magnet 

lS, that It doesn't consume any energy 1n order to 

conserve the magnet1c field. The only necessary 
o 

cond1tlon IS to keep the temperature at 4 K, Wh1Ch 1S 

achleved by uSlng llqUld hellum. 

p superconductlng magnet wIll be 'loaded' to ItS 

working magnetiC f1eld once, 

keeps th1s 1nltlal value. 

and then the fleld always 

Today, there are two klnds of materlals WhlCh are 

used fOI magnet constructlon. One grcup conSIsts of 

conductors on 

superconducting 

the IIN1ob-T1tanll basIs. These become 
o 

below S K. The second group are the 

conductors on IlrJIob-Tln" basIs. must 
o 

be kept at 4.2 K, magnets up to 15 T can De produced. 
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The magnetIc fIeld 1n a superconduct1ng magnet 1S 

ma1nta1ned by large currents c1rculat1ng 1n the 

w1nd1ngs. Th1S represents a stored energy of 0.5 - 5M2, 

chang1ng accord1ng to the r1eld strengths. If the 

current 1S 1nterrupted 1n any way or the magnet W2rms 

above a certaIn llm1t, then thIS energy WIll be dLmped 

WIthIn a few seconds to the llqu1d helIum. ThIS has 

qUIte eXCItIng results and the whole errect IS called 

a I magnet quench 

Superconduct1ng magnets represent the only way to 

prOVIde r1eld strengths In excess of 0.3 T for the 

~hele body systems. In the lower magnetIC gleld range, 

It can be dIscussed whether reslst1ve, permanent or 

superconductlng magnets are to be chosen. 

complete superconductlng ThE magnet 1tself 1S a 

loop WIth two maIn features. 

IS the magnet WIndIng. The 

superconductlng SWItch. ThIS 

The most ObVIOUS of these 

other 1S known as the 

IS a sectIon of the 

superconductor surrounded by a heatIng element and 

e~bedded InSIde a thermally InsulatIng jacket. When the 

heater 1S on, the superconductor loses 

superconductlng propertIes and becomES a pIece of 

normal metal WIth a faIrly hIgh reslstance(5D-1DOohm). 

The whole sequnce of InItIally 

magnet takes between 3 and 12 hours. 

consumptIon durIng thIS perIod should 

energIZIng the 

The peak power 

net exceed SkW. 
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The 

be 

decay rate of the magnet 1n pract1ce lS llkely to 
-8 -8 

between 1 x 10 and 6 x 10 T /hour. If the 

temperature lS kept on the 1deal values, the current 

flows approxImately 1000 years end the ~agnetlc fIeld 

also rema1ns nearly at the In1t1al strength. 

L1qU1d n1trogen consu~ptlon wIll be of the order 

of 200-250 It/week and can be obtaIned from 2 bulk 

storage system e1ther dIrectly by a fIxed, 1nsulated 

transfer p1pe or by a transport dewar of sU1table 

capac1ty. L1qu1d hel1um has very small latent heat of 

vaporlzat1on. The tYP1cal consumpt1on of llqUld helIum 

lS between 50-100 It/week, whIle the capaCIty of the 

cryostat 1S 200-300 It depend1ng upon the des1gn. Th1S 

glves a ref1ll per10d of between 2-E weeks. 

5.1.3.1. MagnetIC ~azards 

Slnce the superconduct1ng magnet doesnt't have a 

power supply connected under normal operat1ng 

cond1 t1or's, the f1eld cannot be reduced 1n the case of 

a magnet1c hazard or an emergency by thIS means. The 

method of emergency magnet d1scharge 1S e1ther to open 

the superconduct1ng sW1tch WhIC~ WIll reduce the fIeld 

over 5-20 ~Inutes or to heat a sectIon of the magnet 

w1ndIngs, thus quench1ng thE magnet WIthIn a few 

seconds. 

The cryogens are normally under vacuum except for 

the hell~m and n1trogen cans. In cases of faIlure of 

the Internal cans, the vacuum vessel must be protected 

agaInst overpressure and slmllarly the hel1um and 
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n1trogen cans must also be protected agalnst 

overpressure. The latter 1S done by 'burst1ng dlSCS' 

Wh1Ch release any excess pressure to the atmosphere. 

Slnce th1S could 1nvolve large quant1t1es of gas, the 

magnet room should be well vent1lated. 

5.1.4. The [pt1mum F1eld Strength of Magnets 

In the short h1story of MR, there has been a great 

debate about the opt1mum f1eld strength of the magnets 

for des1red 1mage qual1ty. However,there 1S no one 

f1eld strength that 1S opt1mal for every sltuatlon. 

Before maklng a dec1s1on about the f1eld of thE magnet, 

the projected cl1n1cal uses of the system and the 

pract1cal concerns of the 1nst1tut1on ~ust be 

cons1dered. (86) 

The cons1derat1ons are 

a-) Appl1cat1ons, 

b-) Image qual1ty, 

c-) Throughput, 

d-) Capltal and slte-related costs. 

5.1.4.1. Pppllcatlons 

The current cl1n1cal appl1cat1on of MR 1S proton 

1mag1ng. It 1S generally agreed that spectroscopy of 

other nucle1 as a rout1ne cl1n1cal procedure w11I not 

occur for several years. Today, obta1n1ng a system that 

w1ll do spectroscopy makes more sense for research 

1nst1tut1ons than for hospItals. 
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5.1.4.2. Image Quality 

The image C/N (contrast to nOise ratiO) beyond 

1.0 T depends only Slightly on field strEngth. ~ost, lf 

not all, of the gains that can be practically rEalizEd 

occure at thlS fleld strength. 

The SIN gains of even higher fields are much more 

pronounced for spectroscopiC applications USing rare 

nuclei like phosphorus and SOdlUffi. Also, the incrEase 

in chemical Shift at hlgh fields facilitates 

spectroscopiC lnvestlgatlons. Therefore, 2.0 T 1S the 

best available field for thiS type of research. 

5.1.4.3. Throughput 

Once sufficient SIN has been realized to allow 

there Will be not great slngle-acqulsltlon lmaglng, 

field-dependent lmprovement 

Because of the minor dlffere~ces 

patient throughput. 

in C/N beyond 1.0 T, 

systems 

won't 

opErating at 

likely Exhibit 

thiS field strength 

any benEfit on 

caused by the fleld strength itself. 

or higher 

throughput 

, i 



5.1.4.4. Cap1tal and Slte-related Costs 

H1gher f1eld strength systems, 1n general, are 

more costly to obta1n and to Install than those 

operat1ng at lower f1elds. Th1S extra cost may be 

worthwlle If 1t results In tang1blE clInIcal benefIts. 

5.1.4.5. Summary 

The opt1mal f1eld strength changes from case to 

case accordIng to the needs of the mEd1cal Inst1tut1on. 

1.0 T may well be the optImum fIeld strength for a 

hosp1tal where MR 1S used for rout1ne cl1n1cal 

diagnos1s only(85). It makes good use of 

derIved from IncrEaSIng fIeld strength 

SOph1st1cated Image qualIty w1th clInIcally 

cost and sIt1ng requ1rEments. 

the ga1ns 

and offers 

real1stic 

Mult1nuclear spectroscop1C 1nvestigations are best 

performed at the h1ghest fIeld strength pOSSIble. 

Therefore, a 2.0 T system should be the cho1ce for th1S 

appl1cat1on. 

5.2. Grad1ent F1elds System 

Grad1ent f1elds are normally weak fIelds up to 

+/- 15 gauss. However, they can be changed very 

qU1ckly. Grad1ent fIelds are superImposed on a strong 

statIC fIeld so that spat1al cod1ng 1S ach1eved w1th1n 
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a large volumB; In sImple tBrms, to dIfferentIate one 

locatIon fro~ another durIng l~agIng. 

The gradIent system conSIsts of a set of three 

orthogonal DC COIls, generatIng the three prInCIpal 

llnear gradlents: 

'38x/'dx Gx c8y/ dY = Gy oE3z/ a z Gz 

AboVB mBntloned gradIents, as they are requlrBd 

for project lon-reconstructIon technIques are 

Implemented bv sUltably comblnlng t~o or all three 

gradlents. The gradlent cOlls are drlven by thelr own 

po~er supplIes and can be sWltched under computer 

control. 80th llnearltv and stabllltv are crItIcal 

Image qualIty parameters. 

We can dlSCUSS the effects of the gradIent flelds 

by conslderlng one of them,e.g. z-gradlent(see Flg.5.3) 

Two selenold grad lent cOlls are wound on the 

gradlent cOll set. One COli IS wound In the same 

dlrectlon as the maln wlndlng. The other COli IS wound 

In the other dlrectlon. When a current IS passed 

through the two COlis, two opposlng magnetlc flelds are 

produced. 

flgure. 

These are shown In the top left of the 
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F1g. 5.3. Effects of the z-grad1ent f1eld (85) 

Main ~v1agnetic Field with Z Gradient Field 

~ ,(>\~\ :1/ _ \\ \ 

i ~ \ 't . . \ \ ; ~ 

'\ "1 );' ,\ !/ 
\~/ ':/ ,,/ 

" / 0 ~Z -z 

In the magnet these two f1elds are super1mposed 

upon the ma1n stat1c f1eld. The result 1S shown to the 

bottom r1ght of the f1gure. The +Z-gradlent cOlI 

1ncreases the f1Eld strength to a maxlmum, here shown 

as 4010 gauss. The two f1elds were In the same 

d1rectlon and have sImple been added. In the centre of 

the magnet the two gradlent flElds cancel and 

accordIngly the f1eld here remalns unchanged at 4000 

gauss, the orlglnal statlc fleld. A s ~·e ~o v e do~n to 

the lower end of the magnet where the -Z gradlent cOlI 

IS located, the -Z gradIent cancels wIth a part of the 

maln fleld. The resultant fleld IS then 3990 gauss. 

In Every case the flux stIll travels In the same 

down the bore of the magnet. If we were to 

measure the f1eld along the Z aX1S We would see that a 

llnear grad1ent eX1sted as shown 1n the bottom left of 

the At any p01nt on the Z aX1S the f1eld 1S 
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constant w1th1n a th1n d1Sk area of the bore. 

Exactly the same cons1derat1on can be made for x 
and V-grad1ents. Therefore 1t 1S not expla1ned 

seperately for those grad1ents, but the f1gures Wh1Ch 

are helpful for the cons1derat1on are gIven below. 

F1g. 5.4 Effects of the X-grad1ent 

Main Magnetic Fieid with X Gradient Fie!d 

8 

t , 
~X,"v:" 

F1g. 5.5. Effects of the y -grad1ent 

Main Magnetic Field with Y Gra(jient Field 
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5.3. RF COlIs 

The purpose of the RF COlIs lS to generate the 81 

fleld reqUIsIte for the excltatlon of the magnetlzatlon 

and for plcklng up the free Inductlon decay slgnals. As 

most magnets provIde a radlally sy~metrIcal fleld, 

accommcdatlng the patIent wlth hlS aXIs centered along 

the dlrectlon of the magnetIc fIeld, a palr of saddle 

shaped RF cOlIs IS mounted on a coaxIal tube ln such a 

manner that 81 acts perpendIcularly to the maIn 

fIeld. Ideal RF cOlIs provlde a 81 magnetIc 

amplItude that IS constant across the lmaglng volume, 

therefore unIformly excItIng the nucleI In th~ 

speCImen. 

TransmItter IS the sectIon of the RF system that 

produces the hIghly stable radlo frequency and amplIfIes 

It to a level sUItable for pulsed excItatIon. There IS 

also a receIver part In the system where the sIgnals 

co~,lng from the patlents body are detected. For body 

examlnatlons Gne common cOlI IS used for both 

transmlsslon and receptIon. A small receIver cOlI IS 

used for braln studIes In order to Improve the SIN. The 

paIr of saddle cOlIs antenna IS shown ln FIg. 5.6. 

FIg. 5.6 PaIr of Saddle COlI Antenna 

:>, 
~------- RF field 

~ __ J 

8 
o 
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5.4. Computer System 

The computer system of an MT 1S generally 

subd1v1ded 1nto four sect10ns as sho~n: 

a-) System Control, 

b-) Data Measurement ~n1t, 

c-) Image Processor, 

d-) Dlagnoctlc Consoles. 

System control sectlon acts as the system m2nager. 

The host computer wlth assoc1ated software does not 

only superv1se the ent1re system but also performs a 

large number of further functlons such as system 

operat1on, software and lmage data storage, 

evaluat10n and lmage manlpulat1on. 

lmage 

Data Measurement unlt prov1des all functlons WhlCh 

are necessary to obtsln an MR slgnal, to cDnvert lt to 

a d1gltal value and to transfer the data to the lmage 

processor. 

Image processor rece1ves dlg1tal data from the RF 

system wlth1n the data measurement sectlon, performs 

correctlons such as offset and reconstructs the 

after that the raw data have been stored on dlSk. 

Dlagnostlc consoles are the un1ts where the 

operator 

arch1vlng, 

processes. 

can manlpulate 1mage 

1mage manlpulatlon 

reconstructlon, lmage 

and other necessary 
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5.5. Ava1lab1e MR Systems 1n the Market 

Today, there are more than 15 compan1es on the 

world that produce MR systems. These systEms have some 

d1fferences ln the type of magnet, 1n the construct1on, 

and In the operat1ng modes. A table show1ng a 

co~par1son between MH systems of some manufacturers 1S 

glven below. 

Table 5.1. Compar1son between d1fferent systems 

Manufacturer 

G. Electr1c 

Technlcare 

Fonar 

Elsc1nt 

Slemens 

Type F1eld 

of magnet strength 

Supercond. 0.3,0.5, 

1.0,1.5T 

Supercond. 0.5,1.5 

Res1st1ve 0.15 

Permanent 0.3 

Supercond. 0.35,0.5 

1 .5 

Supercond. 0.5,1.0, 

1.5,2.0 

Res./Super. 0.15,1.5 

Spectroscopy Operat1on 

mode 

Yes IR,SER 

2D Four. 

No lR,SER 

2D,3D 

Echopulse 

No lR,SER,2D 

No lR,SER 

Yes lR,SER 

2D,3D 

Multlsl1ce 

Yes IR,SER,2D 

S11ce 

? 

10-25 

8 

5,10, 

20 

5,10, 

15,20 

5-20 
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6. MEDICAL APPLICATIONS OF MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING 

The abIlIty of MagnetIC Resonance Systems to 

obtaIn dIrect transaxIal, sagIttal, and coronal Images 

the multIplICIty of technlques of data 

acqUISItIon makes possIble the demonstratIon of am; 

abnormal1ty In the human body wh1Ch cannot be shown by 

any other 1mag1ng modal1ty. W1th MRI, It 1S poss1ble to 

dIsplay soft tIssues 1n many dIFferent ways. By 

select1ng e1ther sp1n echo or 1nverS1on recovery 

techn1ques and vary1ng the parameters of the pulse 

sequence d1fferent characterIst1cs of the t1ssue can be 

emphas1zed. 

Informat1on der1ved from ~R 1n most caSES 1S 

comparable to that obta1ned by other currently 

d1agnostic Imag1ng methods, 1nclud1ng Convent1onal 

X-ray, Computed Tomography, Ultrasonography, and 

Nuclear Imag1ng Systems. 

6 . 1 • Compar1son Between MRI and Other Important 

D1agnost1c Systems 

In the follow1ng sect10ns four d1fferent 

d1agnost1c 

compar1son 

Imag1ng technIques w1ll be dIscussed. A 

of each of these 1mag1ng modal1tlEs w1th 

Magnet1c Resonance w1ll be gIven. 
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6.1.1. ConventIonal X-ray D1agnostlc SystEms 

-8 
X-rays are waVES W1th a lEngth of 10 cm. ThEY 

pass through matter and attenuate thEreby wIth a 

certaIn degrEE, dependIng on the atomIC structure and 

dens1ty of the mattEr, where dense bony substances 

absorbe more rad1at1on than soft t1ssues. The passed 

rad1at1on falls on a spec1al X-ray fIlm and causes 

d1fferent degrees of blackenIng. 

The only parameter In the conventIonal rad10graphy 

1S the dens1ty of tIssues. W1th th1s technIque, only a 

two-d1menS1onal Image can be obta1nEd from a three 

dImenSIonal object.A great advantage of X-ray systems 

are the practIcal use and the short durat10n of 

examInatIons. These systems have nearly no 

operatIon costs. 

F1g.6.1. (53) 

A sl~ple X-ray dev1ce lS shown 1n 

Convent1onal X-ray dev1ces are the mostly USEd 

d1agnost1c Imag1ng systems In mEdIc1nE. But thEY are In 

no way comparable WIth MRI, or eVEn WIth CT. The most 

Important reason for thIS lS that X-ray fIlms can be 

taken only from one plane, and that they are VEry poor 

1n contrast detaIl WIth respect to MR and CT. 



FIg.6.1. X-ray equIp~ent consIstIng of a buckV 

and an X-ray tube 
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6.1.2. Ultrasonography 
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table 

Ultrasonography IS the term applIed to mechanIcal 

pressure waves wIth frequencIes above 20 kHz. The 

ultrasound beam behaves sImIlarly to a lIght beam In 

that It can be reflected, refracted and dIffracted. It 

can also be absorbed by the media It traverses. In thIS 

process the kinetIC energy of the beam IS converted to 

heat, resultIng In a decrease In the IntensIty of the 

ultrasound energy. 
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The part of the ultrasound beam LLhlch lS 

reflected as an echo provldes a rlch source of 

dlagnostlc lnformatlon. These reflectlons occur at 

lnterfaces between materlals havlng dlfferent acoustlC 

propertles. The echoes are analyzed flrst wlth regard 

to thelr slte of orlgln and second wlth regard to th2lr 

lntenslty. 

technlque 

It can be sald that ultrasonography lS a 

for recognlzlng the boundarles of objects 

rather then themselves. 

A explalnlng the prlnclples of 

ultrasonographlc devlces lS glven In Flg.6.2. 

Flg.6.2. Block dlagram of an ultrasonographlc devlc2. 

Ultrasonographlc examlnatlons are done easlly and 

they don't take a long tlme. Furthermore the 

acqulsltlon and operatlonal costs of these lnstrumEnts 

are relatlvely low. HGwever, for many organs 

ultrasonographlc are not enough for maklng a 

detalled dlagnosls. 



6.1.3. Nuclear Med1c1ne 

The funct10n of Nuclear Meo1c1nE lS to prOVE the 

eX1stence of rad1oact1ve 1nd1cators 1n V1VO and 

v1tro 1n order to recE1ve 1nformat1on about the 

transport-, d1str1but1on-, metabol1sm-, and 

processp.s of the human body. 

excret1on-

For th1s purpose lt 1S necessary to measure 

em1tted beam w1th a h1gh precls1on, Wh1Ch shows 

presence of the 1nd1cator. 

some vears aDo , ~ , rect1l1near scanners 

the 

the 

were 

mostly used In nuclear medlclne. Today gamma cameras 

and PET scanners(Pos1tron Emlss10n 

taken the1r place. Gamma cameras 

routlne exam1nat1ons where PET lS 

Tomography) 

are appl1ed 

mostly used 

have 

for 

for 

research purposes. The slmple operat1on pr1nc1ples of a 

rect1l1near scanner 1S shown 1n F1g.6.3. 

F1g.6.3. Operat1on prlnclples of a rect1l1near scanner 
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In 

specIfIc 

nuclear medIcIne IndIcators concentrate 

organs, whICh brIngs the advantage 

localIzIng the examIned organ. 

68 

of 

Nuclear medIcIne tachnlques provIde a faIrly 

Improved contrast and a SOphIstIcated contrast medIa 

senSItIVIty compared to radIologIcal technIques. 

However, they suffer from poor spatIal 

resolutlon(O.5cm). The fact that nuclear medIcIne can 

show phYSIOlogy as opposed to anatomy IS an Important 

advantage. In that respect It can be compared wIth MRI. 

6.1.4. Computed Tomography (CT) 

CT IS a speCIal radIography technIque, WhlCh 1S 

based on the conventIonal X-ray dlagnostlc technIques 

and computer methods. It uses the denSIty d1fferences 

of var10US t1ssues In the human body, that means 1t 

depends on a SIngle parameter. 

In CT a great number of 1m2ges obtalned from 

d1fferent dIrectIons are processed together by a 

computer and a three dlmenslonal im2ge lS calculated. 

So there lS not any loss of lnformatlon ln means of 

d1menslons. 

CT examlnatlons 

conventlonal X-ray. 

usually take a longer t1me wrt 

In a CT unlt the tube rotates 

durIng the examlnatlon around the lYIng pat lent and the 

X-ray SIgnal WhlCh penetrates and then leaves the 
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pat1ent lS rece1ved by a detector system, Wh1Ch lS 

e1ther stat10nary or rotates synchronously w1th the x
ray tube. The 1nformat1on com1ng from the detectors are 

evaluated 1n a computer. USlng reconstructlon 

technlques Wh1Ch are Slm1lar to the ~R lmcglng methods 

C T1mages are obta1ned. The bas1c constructlon of a CT 

system lS expla1ned 1n the follow1ng f1gure. 

Flg.5.4. Baslc structure of a CT system 

We can say that CT lS a d1agnost1c lmaglng 

techn1que Wh1Ch can be compared wlth MR Slnce both of 

these modal1tles prov1de computer reconstructed three 

dlmEnslonal 

1nformatlon. 

anc can glve 

Therefore, 1n 

comparlsons from the medlcal 

between MR and CT only. 

the 

p01nt 

Slmllar 

followlng sect10ns 

of Vlew w111 be made 
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E.2. M~ versus CT 

E.2.1. Head 

Neurorad1olog1cal applIcat10ns are of great 

l~~ortance w1th ~R, and Imag1ng the head alone could 

any magnet1c resonance scanner busy 

Its way, because MR 1n th1s organ 

ether exams may not. 

and perhaps 

reveals what 

Head Images are also amcng the most v1sually 

In fact, they have become Emblemat1c of MR's 

e~~erlor contrast resolut1on. Most MR Exam1natlons of 

the head so far have focused on the bra1n,bEcause MRI's 

sensIt1v1ty to braIn t1ssue 1S much bEtter than CT's. 

T~ere are no bone artIfacts. RespIratory motIon 1S not 

2 problem as It 1S not In CT.(12) 

MRls better contrast resolutIon IS eVIdenced by 

tetter dlfferent1at1on of whIte and gray matter, more 

frequent detectIon of metastases, mult1ple sclerosIs 

~laquEs and othEr demyel1nat1ng d1sEases, 

catectlon of 1nfarcts and edema. 

and earlIer 

W1lson's d1sease affects the basal ganglIa. 

[ccaslonally vlsual1zed WIth CT as arEas of decreasEd 

2ttenuat1on cOEfflc1ent In the basal ganglIa, IS 

r~re frequently and clearly v1suallzed w1th ~R as areas 

CT Increased T1 and T2 relaxatIon rates. 

W1th CT acute hemorrhages usually have 1ncreased 

2ttenuatlon coeff1clents. However, the blood scmet1mes 
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becomes Isodense wIthIn the braIn, resultIng In 

decreased attenuatIon coeffICIents. On MR, WIth 

dIfferent pulse sequences, blood can be seen In all of 

Its phases, even when IsodensE WIth the braIn on the CT 

scan. 

It IS more dIffIcult, In some cases, to 

dIfferentIate calCIfIcatIon and hemorrhage. WIth ~R, 

hemorrhage IS VIsualIzed as a hIgh IntenSIty on T2-

weIghted Images and calCIfIcatIon as a low IntenSIty on 

both T1 and T2-welghted Images. 

Although less than CT, MR IS more 

speCIfIC for dIfferentIatIng leSIons. Because of 

Increased ~ater, almost all pathologIcal condItIons 

have a prolonged T1 relaxatIon rate and are darker on 

T1-welghted Images. The Increased water may be 

secondary to the breakdown of the blood-braIn barrIer 

In some acute condItIons, such as InfarctIon, and In 

such InfarctIons as cerebrltls, menIngItIS, abscess, 

and prImary and metastatIC malIgnancy. The sa~e 

condItIons can also be seen In the post-surgIcal state. 

WIth ~R, rapIdly flOWIng blood, aneurvms and 

arterIovenous malformatIons gIve a decreased SIgnal on 

both T1 and T2-welghted Images. 

The 

shortened 

only 

T1 

leSIon that heve been shown to cause 

and 

somE leSIons 

relaxatIon rates are benIgn tLmors 

contaInIng fat. If the IdentIfIcatIon of 

pathologIC leSIons USIng calculated T1 and T2 

relaxatIon tImes can be realIzed, thIS WIll be a great 

step In dIagnostIC medICIne. (103) 
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TheoretIcally, leSIons of the braIn stem and 

foramen magnum can be better vlsuallzed wlth MR than 

WIth CT. In practlce, however, some patIents ~lth de

myellnatlng dIseases, Infarcts and tumors ~ay not be 

able to remaIn mctlonless enough to obtaln an adequate 

examlnatlon wlth ~R. 

For eye studIes, the resolutIon of MR wlth 

standard recelver cOlls IS much poorer than CT. But 

whEn specIal surface COIls are used wlth a hlgh 

magnetlc fIeld strength systEm, MR's contrast and 

resolutlon are superlor. MR can Image patlents wlth 

sella turclca In the aXlal, coronal and saglttal planes 

wlthout reformattlng the Images. WIth CT, dlrect 

scannIng In the coronal plane can only be obtaIned 1n 

pat1ents w1th supple necks. Frequently, 1n the coronal 

plane, CT Images are degraded by art1facts from dental 

f1lllngs, a problem that M~I does not have. It 1S also 

much eaSler and more useful to 1mage 1n the saglttal 

plane w1th MR than wlth CT. The cella turclca lles 

deep wlth1n the skull to be examIned wlth MR uS1ng 

surface cOlls. It 1S also not clear yet If the superlor 

contrast resolutIon of MR w1ll compensate for Its 

decreased spatlal resolutIon compared to [T for examI

natlon of the pltultary gland. 

For ear examlnations, MR should become the mEthod 

of cholce for acoustIC neuromas, because normal 

cortIcal bone does not glve a slgnal, and these tumors 

can be seen not only In the cerebellopontlne angle 

clsterns, but also when they extend Into the Internal 

audltory canals. To obtaln comparable data from CT, alr 

must be Introduced 1nto the subarachnOId space. 
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There are so~e studles whlch are carrled out 

varlous cllnlcs In accordance wlth examlnatlons of the 

head uSlng iVR. J.Pennock, M.8ydder, and R.Stelner from 

r:arrmersmith Hospltal,London studled the 

the braln of 76 babys. The formatlon of the g rcn; 

matter and the appearance of anomalles could be well 

observed wlth ~RI. The gray metter could be dlfferen-

tlated from the ~hlte matter after the g. month of the 

baby IS llfe. The same team ~as able to recognIze 22 

mallgnant tumors lnslde of the posterlor fossa wlth MR!3S) 

[.Mllls et a1. from UCSF reported about dlfferent 

rreasurement modalltles of ~R. Accordlng to thelr re-

ports, the examlnatlon can be done ~lth spln echo mode 

on flve dlfferent tlme parameter settings, and wlth 

inverslon recovEry mode on two. Together with the va-

rlous posslbllltles of scan settlngs, 42 

dlfferent scan methods can be applled on each patlent. 

The best contrasts between whlte and gray matter could 

be achleved ~lth a pulse repetltlon tlme of 2 seconds. 

Examples of lmages taken from the head wlth MR and 

CT are sho~n In the flgure below. 

Fig.a.5a. MR lmage of the head of an 16-year old 

physlcally retarded boy wlth a several years hlstory of 

insuffiClent pltultary(Prof.Dr.Huk,Unlv.of Erlangen) (64) 

." ; .,-. 
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F1g.6.5b. CT 1mage of the same pat1ent 

.~·~"~1~> 
.'/#~., . 

,'f .J- ;J 
#/f~ 

~jl, 
.. ";'" 

6.2.2. Sp1ne 

Magnet1c Resonance 1S more accurate 1n detect1ng 

abnormal1t1es of the sp1ne than convent1.onal X-ray 

f1lms, CT w1.th or w1.thout contrast mater1.al or myelog-

raphy. MR 1.S partIcularly useful 1.n eXam1.n1ng pat1ents 

w1th back pa1n and sC1atlca, 1n part because 1.t can 

d1fferent1ate normal and degenerated dISks non-

1.nvas1.vely. 

a T2-we1.ghted 1.mage,cerebrosp1.nal flu1.d(DSF) 

appears black (low 1ntenS1.ty) and the spInal cord 

appears wh1.te (h1gh Intens1ty). Because cerebrospInal 

flulds T2 1.mage IntenS1.ty 1S h1gher than that of 

surround1.ng structures, any 1.mp1.ngement upon the 

subarachno1.d space 1S revealed. In most cases, w1.th CT 

It IS not pOSSIble In most cases to dlfferent1.ate the 
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contents of the dural sac w1thout the use of contrast 

mater1al. 

The normal nucleus pulpolus contaIns approxImately 

85% water at b1rth, the normal annulus f1brosIs 8C%. 

The water content of both decreases to 70% as the 

nucleus pulposus degenerates. A T2 weIghtet MR 1mage 

can clearly d1fferentlate the normal nucleus pulps sus 

from the surround1ng annulus f1bros1s. W1th 1ncreased 

age and d1Sk degenerat1on, the nucleus pulposus changes 

from a V1SCOUS structure to a dess1cated fIbrous mass. 

Th1S 1S accompan1ed by loss of water and alterat10n 1n 

the collagenous and non collagenous proteIn WhIch can be 

seen In the T2 we1ghted ~R 1mage.(103) 

In the normal spIne on 

parasasgIttal MR Images, the epIdural 

transverse and 

fat surroundIng 

the nerve roots and neural foram1na IS well vIsual1zed. 

WIth a T2 weIghted 1mage, the 1ndIvIdual lumbar nerve 

roots sometImes can be IdentIfIed as f1lllng defects 

wIth1n the hIgh 1ntensIty cerebrospInal flUId. 

In 

spIne, 

and can 

the evaluatIon of degeneratIve dIsease of the 

magnetIC resonance supplIes useful 1nformatlon 

replace myelography 1n some cases. As the 

qualIty of the ~R Images 1mproves, and when thInner 

sectIons can be obtaIned by USIng magnets of hIgher 

fIeld strengths, correlatIve 

determIne how far MR can be 

studles 

used In 

should be done to 

place of CT and 

myelography In studIes of degeneratIve spIne dIseases. 

~etastatlc 

spInal column 

or prImary neoplasms InvolVIng 

can be apprec1ated w1th MR because 

the 

of 
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chcngss 1dent1f1ed 1n thE T1 and T2 relaxat10n rates. 

In most cases neoplas1s shows a cecreased slgnal 1nten-

slty on the T1 we1ghted 1mage, 1nd1cat1ng a long T1 and 

an 1ncreased slgnal 1ntens1ty on the T2 we1ghted 1mage, 

1nd1cat1ng a long T2. 

Mcgnet1c Resonance 1S a very sensIt1ve modalIty 

for the evaluat10n of space 1nfect1ons. The 

1nfected dISk space derronstrates a homogeneous, 

decreased slgnal of the cont1guous End 

plates. Affected 1ntervertebral d1Sks on a T1 wE1ghted 

arid cont1guous plates on a T2 wEIghted Image h a\i e an 

1ncreased slgnal 1ntensIty. 

TUffors 1nvolv1ng the vertebral bodIes have long T1 

and T2 These tumors are not as 

centered on the 1nterspace ~lth 1nvolvemEnt of thE dlS~ 

as 1t 1S at d1Sk space 1nfect1on. ~R 1S pos1t1Ve at an 

stage than CT or than plaIn f1lmE and appears 

to be more spec1f1c than rad1onucl1de stud1ES for dIS~ 

space 1nfect1on. Some examples about 

exam1nat1ons of the sp1ne 1S shown 1n F1gure 

F1g.S.S. The schLcannoma of the Cerv1cal 

demonstrated 1n sagIttcl(a) and 

the 
r r 
o • b • 

Cord 1S 

Coronal 

OI'lentat1ons(Prof.Dr.Gerstenbrand,Un1v.of Innsbruck)~~) 

a. b • 
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6.2.3. Heart and Lungs 

HIgh qualIty cardIac Images shOWIng anotomlc 

detaIl are produced wIth cardIac gatIng. ECG trIggered 

Images are taken In routIne examInatIons, the breath 

controlled ImagIng technIque, ho~ever, IS not yet ~ell 

developed. 

ApplIcatIons of the cardIac MRI Include 

measurEments of blood flow, tIssue characterIzatIon by 

relaxatIon tImes and metacollc tIssue characterIzatIon 

by chemIcal ShIft. 

DIfferences In blood flow velOCIty are IndIcated 

by varyIng IntenSItIes of the ~R SIgnal. About the 

applIcatIons of MR ImagIng, there IS c study of 

J.Slnger, from UnIverSIty of CalIfornIa, Berkeley. In 

hIS ~ork he showed cross-sectIonal Imeges of the veIns 

of the neck, In ~hlCh the proton resonance SIgnal was 

proportIonal to the flow velOCIty. To achIeve thIS, the 

protor magnetIzatIon was fIrst depolarIzed by an RF 

pulse In a selected sectIon. When after a gIven tIme, 

thIS layer IS represented by an ImagIng spIn echo 

serIes, only that portIon of the blood can prOVIde an 

~R SIgnal, of whICh the protons hadn't been depolarlzEc 

ty the prIor pulse. Thus the SIgnal strength WIll be 

proportIonal to the quantIty of protons that have 

flowed In tetween the RF pulses. 

D.A.Felnberg from Ear FransIsco descrIbed the 

pulse trIggerIng In the blood flow measuremEnt In the 
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arterIes. He suggested folloWlnt; the flow 

perpendIcularly to the represented plane wlth the alG 

of a speclal 90 0 -180 0_ 180 0 ~ulse scheme In three 

succeSSIve planes. Through the use of tre fIeld 

gradlent In the dlrectlon of flow, a phase codlng of 

the movIng spln lS effected, frc~ whlch the flow 

veloclty reclprocal to the codlng duratlon can be read 

out. (36) 

Untll the lntroductlon of cardlac gatlng, It was 

possIble to obtaln Images provldlng good vlsuallzatlon 

of large and medIum SIze blood vessels; the lmaglng of 

the heart Itself was SuboptImal, however, because of 

the blurrlng effect of cardIac and resplratory motlon. 

There' are a varlety of methods wlth WhICh ~~RI of 

the heart can be gated. Mcst commonly, card lac gatlng 

IS synchronIzed to the R-waves by ECG gatIng. An ECG 

ampllfler detects the ECG slgnal wlthln the R-R 

Interval, a telemetry unlt transmltter sends the SIgnal 

to a recelver. Computer software enables the operator 

to vary the delay after the R-wave In order to select a 

speCIfIC tIme wlthln the R-R Interval to trIgger the RF 

pulse sequence and begIn data acquIsltIon. 

The effects of reSpIratory motIon has been solved 

by slmultaneous cardIac and respIratory gatIng, where a 

varIable reslstlve rarness around the chest detects 

pressure changes durIng tre resplratory cycle. The 

slowly changlng C[slgnal trIggers a gate so that data 

are recorded elt~er ~hen the voltage rIses above or 

falls belov a preset level. The explratory phase whlch 

lS longer, lS usually chosen and the ECG SIgnals that 
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fall w1th1n th1s phase are used dur1ng cata 

acqu1s1t1on. The marked contrast between the lew 

1ntensIty EIgnal of flow1ng blood and the h1gher 

one of the myocardIum and blood vessel ~alls 1S an 

Important advantage of MR ever CT. 

In a gated cardIac MR 1mage, flcwlng bloed appears 

black, because excIted nucleI dIsappear as the blood 

flows out of the gradIent fIeld durIng the RF pulse 

sequence. The blood vessel wall and myocardIum appear 

grey to wh1te dependIng on the amcunt of slgnal they 

emIt. 

As In other organs, 

dIrectly In the aXIal, 

MRrs abIlIty to obtaIn data 

corer:al and sagIttal planes 

WIthout the 1mage degrad1at1on ef reconstructIon 

technIque of CT 1S a great advantage of MR. 

As reported by P.Lanzer,UCSF, on a study 

concernIng 35 pat1ents w1th cardIac d1sE2se, myocard1al 

Infarcts wEre clearly detectable w1th ECG trIggered 

sp1n-echo 1mages. For the measurEment, the sp1n-echo 

read out tIme ~85 prolonged to 56 msec.(37) 

N.Wcytcwycz and E.Zeltler from Erlangen,GeI~any 

showed 1n the Meet1ng of the Soc1ety of MR, Ch1cago 

ECG-tr1ggered Images of the heart and also representa

t10ns of the med1astlnum and lungs WIth and WIthout 

pathologIcal leSIons. The MR scans belerglng to th1s 

study were obtaIned at a O.38T deVIce. They revealed a 

wealth of detaIl, among other thIngs hllar lymph nodes 

~ere dlstlngu1shable from the hllar blood vessels and 

the medlastlnum.(36) 
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AccordIng to R.Stelner, HammersmIth HospItal, 

London the abIlIty of MR tec~nlques to detect tumors In 

the hIlus of the lungs IS especIally Important. In hIS 

studIes he rreasured lengthened T1 and T2 relaxatIon 

tImES In all medIastInal tumors. On th~ teSIS of theIr 

greater protcn densIty, tumors of the lungs were easy 

to localIze by magnetIc resonance Images. 

6.2.4. AbdomInal Organs 

ExtensIvely parenchy~atous organs, such as the 

lIver, spleen 2nd kIdneys ought to be partIcularly 

to representatIon USIng proton susceptIble 

tomography, SInce WIth Its aId, small changes In water 

and fat dIstrIbutIon and In the bln~lngs state of the 

protons can be detected. The optImIzatIon of the 

scanrlng parameters IS, however, stIll a problem. 

N.Rupp, M.Relser, and E.stetter from InstItute 

of RadIology, MunIch made 2 study on 44 patIents In the 

abdcmlnal regIon. They prepared two tables as a result 

of theIr study WhICh can help obtaInIng hIgh qualIty ~h 

Images Erd InterpretIng them In a correct way,2s shown 

In Tables 6.1 and 6.2. (82) 
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Table 6.1 RelaxatIon tImes In normal anc p2thologlcal 

tIssues 

Normal PathologIcal 

T 1 (mEec) T2 T1 (msec) T2 

-------------- -------------

Pancreas 290 EO 240 40 

LIver 320 40 570 4C 

r'1ldney 670 50 570 110 

Prcstata 2200 300 610 140 

Table 6.2 SIgnal IntenSItIes of varIOUS tlSSCES 

HIgh IntenSIty 

(lIght) 

(grey) 

Low IntenSIty 

(dark) 

T1 T2 

weIghted plctr. weIghted plctr. 

Fat 

Bones 

Pancreas 

LIver 

i"'uscle 

Cortex 

Vessels 

FlUIds 

.D. 1 I' 

FlUIds 

Fat 

Bones 

f'1ldney 

LIver 

Vessels 

All' 



Also 1n thE pelV1C area the absence 

rad1at1or exposure, 1n comb1natlon w1th 

representat10n of soft parts makes MFI hIghly 

of 

the 

82 

any 

good 

sUItable. 

Lnllke studIes 1n the upper abdo~en, there 1S llttle 

1mage degradlatlon due to resp1ratory ~ot1on. Pelv1c 

anatomy 1S less complex than atdom1nal anatomy. The fat 

planes are more abundant, symmetrlcal and pred1ctable. 

Bladder urlne and rectal alr are natural ~R contrast 

These, comtlned w1th ~ellvlsuallzed flxed agents. 

muscle planes provlde hl~h contrast deflnition of the 

pelvlc organs. Flgures 6.7 gIve an exa~~le for MRl of 

abdomInal and pelvlc reglons. 

Flg.6.7 Femeral Head Ische~lc ~ecrosls of a 60 year old 

man wlth one year hlstory of hlp paln after a dashboerd 

lnjury (Prof.Dr.Llssner,Radlology Cllnlc-Unlverslty of 

Munlch) (64) 
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6.2.5. Skeleton 

The structures of the skeleton and the surroundIng 

soft tIssues can bE easIly dIfferentIated by mEa~s of 

an MR Image. The compact bone appears dark due to the 

abse~ce of mobIle protons. The fat tIssue IS at the 

other end of the gray-value scale and gIves very lIttle 

lIght Images. Muscles, 

acccrdlng to theIr sIgnal 

dIfferentIable lImIts. 

bonds and 

IntensIty 

cartIlages are 

between thEsE 

p spECIally Im~ortant parameter for 

In the skeleton IS the change In changes 

IntensIty 

pathologIcal 

the sll;lal 

a hlp-bone If! the marrow. In thE case of 

necrose, for excmple, MRI was thE cnly ImagIng method, 

that lead to the dIagnosIs, wrere CT also couldn't gIve 

a detaIl rIch 1mage. In FIgure 6.6 an ~R Image of 

skeleton 1S gIven. 

FIg.6.B A 

demostrated 

Wcshlngton) 

SlIghtly atrophIc tethEred spInal 

(Malllnckrodt InstItute of 

cord IS 

RadIology, 
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6.3. SL·rrm,uy 

The gray scale of MRI WhICh represents the 

IntenSIty of t~e resonance SIgnal depends on the ~Lmter 

as well as the chem1cal comblnat1on of protons, of 

Wh1Ch the latter 1S responSIble for the relaxat10n 

and T2. Together WIth mct10n of protons they 

are the ma1n factors of t1sSUE contrast. W1th these 

parameters MRI has proved to be a very sens1t1ve method 

for lESIon detectIon, superIor to the CT lr many cases, 

such as certaIn braIn tumors or demyelInatIng dIsease 

(multIple sclerOSIS, 1 e u cod Y s t I' 0 1= r. y , bra1n maturatIon 

etc.), WIthout the hazards of lon1zlng radIatIon. 

However, small calclflcat1on~ WhICh are 1mportant for 

the preoperatIve dIagnOSIS of braIn tumors can be 

mIssed. 

In fact, MR 1S preferable to the other d1agnosls 

methods, 

benIgn 

because It can 

tumors, thereby revealIng theIr nature. 

Calculated T1 and T2 relaxatIon tImes are more 

Indlcat1ve of whether a tumor 1S benIgn or malIgnant 

than the attenuat10n coeffICIents of cran1al CT. 

The rate of blooe flo~ 1n vessels can be 

determIned by alterIng ~R pulse sequences. By varyIng 

these sequences, MR can be used to dIfferent1ate 

tumors, arterIovenous malformatIons and aneurysms. 

MR m2y be useful In IdentIfYIng and character1zIng 

types of fat to determIne If they saturated, 
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unsaturated, long chaIn, or short chaIn. In CT all fats 

have sImIlar attenuatIon coeffIcIEnts. 

For 

for the 

topographIc InformatIon, WhICh IS essentIal 

surgeon the dIrEct ImagIng of frontal end 

sagIttal sectIons IS of great advantage. ThIS IS trUE 

for leSIons In the head but even more so for the spIne 

where myelography WIthout contrast mEdIum becommes 

possIble. WIth better spatIal resolutIon and contIguous 

sectIonal ImagIng these possIbIlItIes WIll make ~RI 

thE prccedure of chOIce In the examInatIon of the 

spInal cord. 

One of the most Important advantages of MR IS the 

deper.dance of thIS modalIty on more then one parameter 

contrary to the other ImagIng methods. For Instance, CT 

and radIography depend only on the tIssue attenuatIon 

of radIatIon. Ultrasonography depends only on the 

reflectIon of sound waves. MRI IS more complex and 

prOVIdes more InformatIon because It dep2n~s on 

multIple parameters. AddItIonally, ~ultlple technIques 

are avaIlable for data acqulsatlon, IncludIng spIn 

echo, InverSIon recovery and free InductIon decay_ 

BeSIde thIS there are varIatIons In pulse Interval, 

tIme of spIn echo, 2- or 3-dlmenslonal reconstructIon 

of the data, type of matrIX, numter of slIces per scan, 

thIckness of slIce etc. 

All these combInatIons ard permutatIons of 

technIques make It pOSSIble to modIfy the method of 

data acqUIsItIon untIl the optImal Image IS obtaIned. 
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MR also have some dIsadvantages In 

applIcatIons, such as the slo~ness of scannIng tIme, 

the expense and the fact that approxlmatelv 20% of 

patIents In an acute hospItal settIng are not sUItable 

to be examIned by thIs method. For Instance, MRI cannot 

be used In patIents ~ho have pacemakers, arrythmlas, or 

have recently 1ntroduced metall1c Cl1PS Wh1Ch occlude 

vessels. PatIents that reqUIre contInuous nurSIng care 

durIng the exam1natlon perIod are not sUItable ~~bjects 

for HRI. Some patIents can be bothered by clasutrcpho-

bla whIle they are In the scenner due to Its desIgn. 

The long scan tIme ~as formerly an addItIonal 

botherIng effect for the patIents. But wIth developed 

softwares the scan tIme decreased to an average value 

of 20 m1nutes for an ~R examInatIon. For CT thIS tIme 

1S not less than 15 mInutes. 

6.4. Contrast Agents 

ParamagnetIc agents may extend the dIagnostIc 

potentIal of MRI. InItIal InvestIgat10ns have focused 

on paramagnetIc lons(manganese Mn ,gadolInIum Gd 

,etc.), stable free radlcals(pyroildine and p1perIdlne 

derIvate), and molecular oxygen 0 • 
2 

These substances 

decrease T1 and T2 WIth a subsequent Increase In SIgnal 

Intens1ty on MR 1magIng. Promlslng studIes and InItIal 

results were reported on gadollnlLm, a rare earth 

elemEnt WIth the hIghest paramagnetIc moment. 

At the present tIme, however, contrast medIa for 

clInIcal use In the MRI routIne dIagnOSIS are not yet 
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ava1labl~. 

6.5. Poss1ble Sld~ Eff~cts of MR 

As many b1olog1cal funct10ns are based on electro-

magnet1c 1nteract1ons, three sources of poss1ble 

harmful effects on h~alth have to be conSIdered: stat1c 

magn~tIc f1elds, changIng magn~t1c f1elds, and rad10 

fr~qu~ncy heat1ng. Harmful effects on humcns and repro

dUCIbl~ cellular,blochemlcal,or genetIC eff~cts hav~ not 

b~en observ~d at stat1c rnagn~tlc f1elds less than 2T. 

6.5.1. RF H~at1ng 

The major effect of RF fIelds on the human body 1S 

heat1ng. The safety level ~stBbl1shed by th~ Un1t~d 

States Occupat1onal Safety and H~alth Adm1n1strat1on 
2 

1S 10 mW/cm 1nc1dent electromagnet1c po~er denSIty for 

10 MHz to 100 GHz averaged over a 6 m1nut~s perIod, 

Wh1Ch 1S based not on Qhat man can tolerate but on the 

concept that the electromagnetIcally 1nduced heat load 

should not exceed the basal metabol1c rate of man. (13) 

MR RF power systems del1ver 1nc1dent pOwer 

denSItIes below the range of th1s standard. However, RF 

frequenCIes near 

heatIng problems 

70 ~Hz WIll produce SIgnIfIcant 
2 

for power denSItIes near 1C mW/cm 

The energy absorbed by man varIes w1th frequency, 

or1entatlon and organ. Resonance for man IS about 70~Hz 

and at frequenCIes near resonance, the maX1mum power 

deposlt1on effect occurs at the p01nt where thE wave 
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first strikes the body. 

Thus, 

prudent not to exceed 10 

MR Instrumentation, It IS 
2 

mw/cm average po~er denSIty, 

although tWice thIS power denSity should be acceptable 

for exposure periods of less than 30 minutes. 

5.5.2. StatiC MagnetiC Field Effects 

There IS no substantial bl010g1cal eVidence 

reported for statiC magnetiC field effects for fIelds 

below 2.0 T. FIelds of hIgher strength show Influences 

on cell morphology and on enzym reactions In test tUDe 

stUdies, but no such effects have been reported for 

subjects who have spent conSiderable tIme In magnetIC 

flelds up to 20kG In nuclear phYSICS laboratories. 

5.5.3. TIme VarYIng FIelds 

Tlme varyIng magnetIC fIeld gradients WhiCh are 

applIed during the measuring sequence Induce weak 

electrical currents In the human body. At frequenCies 

In the range of 10 to 100 Hz there have been reports of 

a sensatIon of light, so called phosphenes. Harmfull 

effects to the central nervous system, 

not been observed. 

however, have 

In summary, no permanent slde effects of MRI on 

organisms have been describeD at the present 

Further epIdemiological studIes are necessary to reveal 

pOSSIble hazards yet unknown. 
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7.INSTALLING AN MR-SYSTEM 

The placement of a ~agnetIc Resonance Eystem 

wIthInthe hospItal enVIronment causes seme dIfflcultles 

and problems,w~lch do not appear to that amount for 

other types of medIcal 

requlrements are among the flrst Issues that must be 

taken Into conslderatlon by a facIllty plannIng an MR 

Installatlon.SpeClflcally, the system's structural, 

mechanlcal,electrlcal,and spatIal reqUIrements must be 

Evaluated. 

CertaIn fundamental characterIstlcs of an ~R 

system, most notably the stron~ magnetIC flelds and 

radlo frequency energy Impose 

constralnts on an MR sUlte's archltecture. 

7.1. BaS1C Conslderatlons 

7.1.1. Magnetlc Fleld 

LIke all magnetlc flelds,the statlc fleld of the 

MR system IS three dlmenslonal and extends to the space 

above and below the system,as ~ell as to surroundlng 

space on the same level.MagnetIc fleld strength decrea

ses as one moves away from the magnet's center.The 

fleld extends out further In the d~rectlon of the bore 

aX1S. 

ThIS large three-dlmenslonal fleld IS the major 

ractor In system locatIon and archltectural 
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desIgn.The baSIC problems posed by the magnetIc fIeld 

are two fold.FI[st,ferromagnetlc materIals In the enVl-

ron:-nEnt can dIstort the of the 

system,degrading quallty.Second,the magnetIc 

fIeld can Interfere ~lth the functIon of certaIn mecha-

nical or electrIcal devIces such as nuclear cam~ras and 

pacemakers.Slte selectIon and archItectural plans 

mInImIze or elImInate these problems. 

7.1.1.1. Influence of the on 

rr.ust 

the 

For roo~ plannlng,lt IS Important to knew that the 

so called stray ma~netlc fIeld spreads out three dimen-

slonally arcund thE magnet.Therefore,the storeys above 

and be lOtJJ m~st also be taken Into conSIderatIon In 

the plannIng.To Illustrate how thE stray fIeld spreads 

out, FIg.7.1 shows the measured fIeld dIstrIbutIon of a 

0.5T superconducting magnet In one _ ( r 0 ) pl::lne. Ou 

FIg.7.1 DIstrIbutIon of th2 magnetlc rleld of a 0.5T 

rr;agnet In aIr 
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It can be seen from the IllustratIon that the dIS

tance requIred for the fIeld strength to drop to the 

level of the natural magnetIc fIeld of the earth IS 17m 

In the dIrectIon of the magnet aXIS and 14m perpendI

cular to It. The fIeld dIstrIbutIon In F1g.7.1 was 

measured However, If the magnet 1S In a 

bUIldIng wIth heavy steel relnforc1ng, e.g.concrete 

theoretIcal costructlon, 

calculatlon,the 

then accordIng 

true relatIonshIps 

to 

can deVIate by 

the factor 2 from the Ideal curves and Interference can 

occur In unIts at an even greater dIstance than those 

lIsted In Table 7.1. 

Table 7.1 Examples for the Influence of the magnetIC 

fIeld on unIts In the VICInIty of the magnet 

MagnetIC 

Flux DenSIty 

3mT 

1mT 

O.SmT 

0.1 m T 

MInImum dIstances WhICh must be 

maIntaIned from the center of 

the magnet(x/z aXIS) 

UnIts 

affected 

o.ST I.ST 

3.S/4.Sm 

S.0/6.Sm 

6.S/8.om 

ID.S/13.Sm 

S.0/6.2m 

7.0/9.0m 

9.D/II.Sm 

IS.5/19.5m 

Small motors, 

clocks,credlt cards, 

magnetIC dISks,photo 

equlpments 

TV InstallatIons, 

Image dIsplay screen, 

dISk drIves 

CardIac pacemakers 

Image IntensIfIers,CT, 

Gamma cameras 
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The most Important unIt WhICh must be taken 

1nto consIderatIon 1n cl1nIcal operatIon 1S the 

cardIac pacemaker.The 1nfluence 1S due to a m2gnetIc 

sWItch us~d In pacemakers. Persons WIth cardIac pace

makers are not allowed to be exposed to magnetIC flux 

densItIes greater than O.5mT,slnce th1S gIves rIse to 

abnormal functIons. 

By tak1ng a certaIn safety factor Into consld2-

rat10n for the llm1t values,the types of un1ts WhICh 

can be 1nfluenced by magnetIC fIelds can be allocated 

1nto four groups of maXl~um permIssIble f1eld strengths. 

Broadly consldered,the groups are: 

un1ts w1th mechanIcally sens1t1ve parts,such as clocks 

and photograph1c apparatus;a further group 1ncludes 

magnet1c storage deVIces such as magnetIC dISks and 

magnetIC tapes,as well as cred1t cards,even computers 

to a certa1n extent react sens1t1vely to magnetIC 

f1elds. A large group of 1nterference-sens1t1ve unIts 

are those In Wh1Ch electrons move 1n a vacuum.ThIs 

1ncludes TV mon1tors, osc1llogra~h tubes,x-ray Im2ge 

1ntens1f1ers and ga~ma cameras. Even CT un1ts can 

suffer 1nterference from magnet1c f1elds. 

7 • 1 • 1 .2. InflUEnce of the Env1ronment on the ~ag~etlc 

F1eld 

MR systems antICIpated appl1catIons,whlch affect 

the type and Slze of magnet used and the attendant 

env1rormental requ1rements 1S the key detErmInant of 

baS1C slte sElect1on. If 1t 1S declded to conf1ne ~R 

appl1catlons to hydrogen 1mag1ng,the f1eld strength 
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WIll not 

chemIcal 

In general,the greater the reqUIrement for maIn

taInIng magnetIC fIeld hcmogenelty,the more strIctly 

the ~R SIte mLst conform to the Ideal non-ferrous 

enVIronment. For hydrogen ImagIng,magnetlc fIeld In

homcgeneltles WIll dIstort the POSItIon InFormatIon 

In the scan volume,reduclng the Image qualIty. To 

prevent thIS proble~,lt IS antIcIpated that a magnetIC 

fIeld homogeneIty of between a maXImum of 100 ppm and 

a mInImum cf 10 ppm WIll be requlred.Generally,hlgher 

magnetIC fIelds 

reqUIrements WIll 

homogeneIty. 

and more 

dIctate 

strIngent resolutIon 

hIgher magnetIC fIeld 

For obtaInIng a hIgh homogenelty,followlng sources 

of Interference should be examIned: 

a-) DIstrIbutIon of Iron-steel In the bUIldIng, 

b-) MOVIng Iron objects and fIelds, 

c-) Slow AC fIelds. 

7.1.1.2.1. DIstrIbutIon of Iron-Steel In the 8uIlding 

The eXIstence of steel In the bUIldIng constructIon 

dIstorts the stray fIeld of thE magnet and thus reduces 

the homogeneIty of Its fIeld ~lthln the volume to be 

measured. 
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ThlS statlc Influence may be corrected up to 5 

certaln steel concentratlon by addItlonal COlIs In the 

magnet,so-called "shlm cOlI S II • Un d e r s tan dab I y , the 

dlstance of any partlcular steel relnForce~ent from the 

magnet IS 

correctlon 

Important.A check whether the 

IS posslble by shlms,can be 

homogenelty 

made by a 

calculatlon of the lron-steel dIstr1but1on In the floor 

~alls,cell1ng,support beams and columns. As an example, 

the floor beneath the magnet should not conta1n more 

than 1Skg/m2 structural steel,although It must carry a 

welght of mere than 5 t.ThlS 1S best ach1eved, If a 

concrete pedestal w1th mlnlmal steel relnforcement IS 

cast onto SOlld ground. 

7.1.1.2.2. Iron Objects and Flelds due to 

sWltched on DC currents 

If objects,magnetlzed In the magnet1c fleld of the 

earth or 1n the stray fleld of the MR un1t,meve In the 

ne1ghbourhood of such a Magnet1c Resonance System,then 

the magnetlc fleld 1n the volume to be measured IS also 

Influenced.The degree of thls Influence depends prlncl

pally on the shape and Slze of these objects and the 

dlstance form thE magnet.Furthermore,lt IS not posslble 

to exactly determlne thls 1nfluence before the 

1nstallatlon of the ~R unlt. 

In order to check the sUltab1llty of a deslred 

slte,lt IS therefore Important to know,whether,for 

example,the Influences of a Ilft,the movement of a 

transport vehlcle In the passage ~ay or perhaps the 
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vehlcles on a neIghbourlng street can be tolerated.An 

Investlgatlon In ~hlCh small fIeld changes were Sl-

mulated by a computer gave the result that In the 

case of proton tomography,flux denslty changes of 

0.1 mT were just permlsseble. Wlth greater fleld 

fluctuatlons,artefacts must be reckoned WIth In the 

Image reconstructlon.As anexample,lnvestlgatlons wlth 

an automob1le gave the result that wlth a 0.5 T MR 

system at a dlstance of 12m the magnltude of the 

magnet1c Interference f1eld changes are permlss1ble. 

Attent10n should also be drawn to magnet1c f1elds 

1n the v1cln1ty due to sWltched on DC currents Wh1Ch 

also must be regarded as 1nterference flelds.DC-dr1ven 

trams and underground tralns could,for example,generate 

such fIelds that 1nterference effects occur frequently 

at dlstances of 30m to SOme Cases can also be 1mag1ned, 

1n Wh1Ch It 1S not the veh1cle Itself,but the earthlng 

currents In the steel reInforc1ng of the bUIldIng WhlCh 

causes Interference to the magnetlc fleld. 

7.1.1.2.3. Slow AC flelds 

Slowly changlng magnetlc AC fIelds(e.g.50Hz power 

lIne frequency)can Influence the magnetIC fleld. 

the screenlng of such fIelds IS not easy to carry out, 

there remalns only the 

dlstances to such sources of Interference as large as 

posslble,so that the Interference flelds to be expected 

are stlll tolerable for the Imgglng.Transformers and 

hlgh-power cables In the vlclnlty of an MR devlcE must 

be regarded as potentlal sources of Interference,whlch 
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can be permItted up to 0.1 mT or SlIghtly hIgher than 

thIS value. Examples of Influences from Interference 

generatIng unIts or structural ele~ents In the VICInIty 

of the magnetIC fIeld are shown In Table 7.2. 

Table 7.2 Examples of Influences from enVIronment on 

the magnetIC fIeld 

Interference generatIng 

unIts or structural 

elements 

ReInforCIng steel meshes 

In the floor 

Steel beams,supports, 

reInforced columns 

Wheel chaIrs 

HIgh po~er cables,transformers 

AutomobIles 

Llfts,trucks 

Rallways,trams 

7.1.2. Radlofrequncy FIelds 

MInImum dIstances to the 

mId-pOInt of the magnet 

1 m 

5 m 

8 m 

10 IT' 

12 m 

1 S IT' 

30 IT 

examInatIons reqUIre the receptIon of extremely 

weak radlofrequency(RF) SIgnals frem the patlent1s body. 

It IS therefore ObVIOUS that external sources of 

Interference,above all those of the S2me frequency as 

the MR SIgnal comIng from the body,falslfy the measured 

values the Image qualIty and can 

generate 

recelved,reduce 

artefacts In the Image.It IS true that a 

measurement of the RF fIeld strength and Its spectrum 
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can determ1ne the momentary sltuat1on,but th1S cffers 

no secur1ty aga1nst future 1nterference,Slnce the 

recept10n f1eld strength IS In thE short wave range, 

and 1t depends on propagatIon condItIons. 

transmitter can come Into operatIon. 

The operatIonal frequency for all MR unIts lles 

betLLeen the AM and F~ port1ons of the electromagnetIc 

spectrum. ThIS 1S shown 1n F1g 7.2. In the botto~ of 

that fIgure are the correspondIng magnet1c fIeld values 

for speCIfIc frequenClE=.!s. In thIS frequency range 

nUfierou3 broadcast scatlon3 and radIO operatIons are 

found.In addlt10n RF nOIse 1S emItted from 

fluorescent 2nd dlscharg1ng capaCItors of 

paSSIng motor veh1cles can 1nterfere w1th SIgnal. 

SInce the user c a r~ exerCIse no Influence on such 

sources of Interference, RF shIeldIng IS necessary. 

A further aspect ~hlCh In part forces the prOVISIon 

of RF screenIng IS that an MR InstallatIon funct10ns as 

an RF transmItter as long as the RF COIl IS SWItched on 

and thIS can cause Interference In senSItIve 

ItS VICInIty. 

Flg.7.2 Frequency Allocatlons(Log ~ca12) 
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7.2. Slte Plann1ng for an MF System 

For el1m1nat1ng or at least reduc1ng the problems 

ment10ned In the prev10us sect1ons,a very carefully 

SIte plannIng has to be done before 

cons1der1ng follow1ng p01nts: 

the 1nstallat1on, 

a. Magnet1c F1eld Sh1eld1ng, 

b. RF Sh1eld1ng~ 

c. New BU1ld1ng or Renovat1on. 

7.2.1. Magnet1c F1eld Sh1eld1ng 

Magnet1c f1eld sh1eld1ng presents one of the most 

d1ff1cult slte plann1ng problems,and th1S 1S a strong 

functIon of the SIze of the ~R Imag1ng system selected 

and 1tS 10catlon.There 1S a dIstInct10n between 

shIeld1ngs 

magnet.(75) 

accord1ng to the type and strength of 

7.2.1.1. Permanent MagnEts 

Below 0.3T,the advantages of a permanent magnet 

ths 

the 

that less space 1S requIred so the magnet can be 

readIly Installed In relatIvely small sltes;and no mag

netIC sh1eld1ng IS requ1red.A major d1sadvantage of the 

permanent magnet IS Its weIght of about 100 tons. 
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7.2.1.2. ReSIstIve Magnets 

ReSIstIve magnets ~ay reach 0.25 T through speCIal 

wlndlngs End Integral shleldlng,and they have the 

advantage that they can be turned on and off dally.on 

the other hand they have large power end coolIng requl

re~ents,so that InstallatIon brIngs some problems. 

7.2.1.3. Superconductlng ~agnets 

For thIS type of magnets,and especIally for hIgh 

fIelds magnetIC fIeld shIeldIng 

SIte IS unusually Isolated. A 

IS requIred unless the 

method of shIeldIng, 

WhICh IS called as 'mIrror shIeldIng IS to use 

external carbon steel plates WIth a hIgh permeabIlIty. 

DependIng upon the slte,the magnet may need to 

have the shleldIng on all SIX sldes.The enormous weIght 

of such screenIng and the 

between the magnetIC COlI 

however,a dIsadvantage. 

tremendous forces arISIng 

and the Iron screenIng IS, 

If for example,a 

IntenSIfIer IS 

SIngle 

In an 

x-ray InstallatIon ~lth 

area where the fIeld 

strength IS only slIghtly hIgher than that of the earth 

fleld,then a Toem screenIng of the Image IntenSIfIer 

system Eeems to 

the complete MR 

be a tetter prOpOSItIon than screenIng 

systEm.In thIS case,screenlns materIal 

of a few mIllImeters thIckness IS adequate. WhICh 

screenIng materIal IS the best must be determIned for 

each IndIVIdual project. 
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As already mentloned,wearers of cardIac pacewakers 

must not enter an area ~here thE magnetIc flux densIty 

IS greater than 0.5 mT.lf,as shown In Flg.7.3a,thls 

area overlaps partly Into a passage way outSIde of the 

~F department,then thE fIeld strength must bE held back 

by approprIate screenlng.Flg.7.3b sho~s thE fIeld curve 

obtaIned by means of screenIng whlch allows cardIac pa

cemaker wearers to pass by WIthout danger. 

FIg.7.3a O.5mT lImIt of the magnetIc fIeld WIthout any 

scrEenIng 

FIg.7.3b O.SmT lImIt after fIttIng SUItable Iron screenIng 
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7.2.1.4. Magnetlc Self Sh1eld1ng 

There 1S a fa1rly ne~ method,wh1Ch 1S called 

Magnetlc Eelf-Sh1eld1ng and lS 1ntroduced by a 

manufacturers. It offers the follow1ng advantages: 

- Drast1c reductlon of the d1stances of the stray 

magnet1c f1eld llnes 1n all three d1menslons, 

- Installed In the magnet hous1ng, 

- Reductlon of the requlred floor space ~lthln the MR 

department, 

the need for extenslve magnet room 

shleldlng at the walls,celllng or floor, 

- Offers more flex1blllty ln selectlng an lnatallatlon 

alte. 

Magnetlc Self-Shleldlng conslsts of two faCE plates 

and four sets of teams parallel to the magnet1c 

aX1S as seen 1n Flg.7.4. Opt1mal sh1eld1ng lS achleved 

by selectlon of proper materlal,shape and spec1al 

treatment of the surfaces.The magnet can be adjusted 

mech2nlcally wlth respect to the cryostat.The hlgh 

homogenelty of the magnetlc fleld wlll not be changed. 
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FIg. 7.4. MF deVIce wIth self-shIeldIng 

In FIg.7.S a comparIson betwEEn shIElded and not 

shIelded MR systems of varIOUS fIEld strengths IS gIven 

FIg.7.S MagnetIc FIeld DIstrIbutIon of ShIelded 

Non-Ehieided MR Systems 
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7.2.2. RF ShIeldIng 

The electromagnetIC shIeldIng has to handle two 

tasks: 

To protect the enVIronment from InterferIng effects 

of the eXCItIng pulse curIng the transmIt phase and 

- To prevent hIgh frequency Interference of 

enVlror;ment from reachIng the senSItIVE measurIng 

Instrument of the ~R tomograph durIng 

phase. 

the receIve 

ShIeldIng of magnetIC and electro~agnetIc fIelds 

12 necessary durIng eXCItatIon of magnetIC resonance.RF 

tIght shIeldIng of the room ~lth the aId of electrIcall 

conductIve metal sheets or ~etal lengths JOInt by mEans 

of solderIng,weldlng,scre~s or sprIng strlps,ls 

absolutely necEssary.ElectrIcally conductIve ~allpapers 

or metal powder addItIves In plaster and flobr coverIng 

are completely Inadequate shIeldIng materIals and they 

offer at the best a SlIght ShlEldlng effect agaInst 

ElEctrIcal fIelds. 

There IS 

shleldlng.Thls 

sheet to both 

fabrIcated 

manufacturer. 

ProdUCIng 

In 

a non-ferrous modular deslgn for room 

lamlnates alUmInUT, or copper 

SIdes of the board. The panels are 

dIfferent SIzes accordIng to 

the panels IS relatIvely SImple to do, 
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but the JOInIng to;ether IS the key to a good RF tIght 

enclosure. Almost all metals can provIde much more 

attenuatIon In theory than In practIce; the key to hIgh 

performance 1S rot chOIce of ~etarlals but a tested 

shIeldIng system of good deSIgn and workmanshIp In 

handlIng all JOInts, all openIngs, and all dIscontInuI

tIes of any type. Of all such openIngs, the door IS the 

most crItIcal. The effectIveness of the entIre room-re-

gardless of SIze or materIals of constructlon- can be 

degraded sIgn1f1cantly by one Improper openIng, 

Thus, 

an RF-t1ght 

a good clampIng system WIll certa1nly make 
. + JOIn", but a co~pletely SEaled room IS of 

lIttle or no use. The baSIC needs of a room are 

electr1clty, may be water or a phone, and of course a 

door-and the most d1ff1cult Item to deSIgn and 

manufacture 1S the RF coors 

The RF door m~st be des1gned for rellab1llty, for 

relatIve ease of operatIon, and for smooth entry 1nto 

the [v'R SU1 te. The knIfe edge deSIgn, or recessed 

contact mechanIsm (R Cfvi) , 1S proven to be thE most 

relIable, the safest, and the best attenuator. 

IUl lEaes comIng Into or gcnng out frem the 

examInatIon room ITust pass through an approprIate wall 

fIlter for the purpose of RF-lnterference suppreSSIon. 

Also the ventIlatIon ducts and othe~ IncomIng elements 

such as nItrogen pIpes etc. must have Interference 

suppreSS1iJn. All Ell, a rather expenS1ve 

constructIon for the RF CUbICle. 



7.2.3. New BUlldlng Versus RenovatIon 

The advantages of a new bUlldlng versus renovatIon 

are that more space can be obtalned, and 8-fleld 

shleldlng 

bUIlding 

reqUIrements 

normally 

are reduced. In addItIon, a new 

prOVIdes better access for 

new 

a 

be 

outpatIents, 

bUIldlng are 

new bUIldIng 

and 

more 

are 

the total operatIng costs of a 

clearly defined. DIsadvantages of 

that InpatIEnts may have to 

transported longer dIstances. 

Another dIsadvantage of a new bUllding IS that a 

communIcatIons system for InpatIent records, reports, 

and Images for both the consultIng radlologlst and 

referrIng phYSICIan needs to be developed. 

An advantage of renovatIng an MR SIte InSide 

radIology department IS that radIologIsts WIll have 

ready access to the MR for consultatIons. obvlouslV, 

any structure for renovatIon must prOVide easy access 

for outpatIents. Another advantage of such renovatIon 

IS that duplIcatIon of a large number of serVIces can 

be avolded compared to the SItuatIon when the MR SIte 

IS located In a new bUIldIng or at a SIte remote from 

the maIn stream of radIology. These duplIcate serVIces 

Include outpatIent 

secreteriai/receptionist 

uJalting 

faCIlItIes, fIlm 

system as well as bIlllng staff. Of course, 

ImplIes the need for some excess capaCIty 

serVIces. 

BrEas, 

proceSSIng 

renovatIon 

In these 
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Some Other ArchItectural ConsIderatIons For The 

InstallatIon 

to the ccnslderatlons 1n shIeldIng 

problems,there are some other p01nts WhICh must be exa-

mIned IrrespectIve to the fact ~hether the SIte of 

1nstallat1on 1S a new bUIldIng or a renovatIon. 

7.3.1. PrerequIs1tes for the use of lIqUId gases 

In an MR unIt WIth a superconductIve magnet,the 

1nnermost vessel contaIns the superconductor WhICh must 

be kept al~ays close to the absolute zero pOlnt(O~eg.K) 

For thIS purpose,the cryostat 1S fIlled WIth lIqUId he

llum.Around th1S IS a vessel w1th lIqUId nItrogen,and 

flnally,a vacuum contaIner for better IsolatIon. 

To maIntaIn the temperature In normal operatlon,a 

maXImum of 2 lltres nItrogen and 

evaporate per hour, I.e. InclUSIve 

1/2 lltres helIum 

of fIllIng losses, 

every week approXImately 450 lltres nItrogen and every 

month, the same quantIty of helIum must be avaIlable. 

Hcwever, for the fIrst fIllIng of the cryostat, 

about 3000 lltres nItrogen and about 1500 lltres helIum 

are necessary. For plannIng, thIS means that outSIde 

the bUIldIng, a SIte for a nItrogen storage vessel of 

about 1500 lltres content should be found WIth access 

for a tank vehIcle. 
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For p1pel1ne lergths between the storage vessel 

and the cryostat of up to 10 meters, sImple 1nsulatlon 

IS suffICIent, but 1f the dIstances Ere larger, a vacu-

um-1nsulated pIpe must be used. In comparlscn, the 

storage of helIum Involves too great a loss due to 

evaporatIon. Therefore, 1t must be del1vered every 

month In speCIal vessels. Th1S means th8t, a·s far as 

pOSSIble, there should be no d1fferEnces of level 1n 

the access ~ay for the helIum vessel weIghIng 460 kg 

and the door openIngs must be 1.50 m/2 m. 

7.3.2. Other Requ1reITents 

There are so~e other pOInts WhICh must be 

conSIdered before the InstallatIon: (8B) 

An envIronmental temperature of 

22+1- 30 C and a relatIve humIdIty of 40-6C% should 

be prov1ded. FIltratIon In the computer area must be 

90% of all partIcles up to 10 p .. 

- W:::ter: A water supply of approXlm2tely 60-8~O I/m1n. 

1S necessary. 

- SIte constructIon materIal: A concrete slab on grade 

w1th m1nImum of steel re1nforcement shoud be prefered 

for the floors. In ~all and ceIlIngs corstructlon,ma-

sonrY,wcod or concrete w1th a m1nIITum of 

forcement can be used. 

steel rSIn-
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7.4. Standards for the Installat10n 

UntIl no~,there 1S not yet any standard worldwIde, 

that must be followed for the Installat10n of an ~R 

system. All the precaut10ns and the fullfllments of the 

requIrEmEnts are regulated by the manufacturers. 

A collectIon of rules about the MR systeITs WhICh 

1S publIshed by thE German MInIstry of Health,ls one of 

the very few offICIal documents about tOPIC. It 

only conta1ns,however, recommandat1ons to the medIcal 

staff who use M~ systems,and not statutory 1nstruct1ons 

It WIll surely take some more t1me that natIonal 

or 1nternatlonal standards about M~ systems are laId 

down. 

7.5. An Ideal SIte Plann1ng 

By follo~lng all the precautIons and prerequ1s1tes 

for the 1nstallatlon, a MagnetIC Resonance System can 

be placed In a med1cal 1nstItutlon,so that It functIons 

properly, and WIthout caUSIng any hazard to human 

be1ngs or to other equIpments 1n the enVIronment. In 

FIg.7.6 the plannIng of an InstallatIon IS shown, 

~h1Ch 1S done accord1ng to prerequ1rements for a self 

sh1elded magnet 1n a new bUIldIng. 
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F1g.7.S Floor plan and sectIonal drawIng for ~·1P.The 

arrangEment of the rooms 1S sho~n WIth theIr functIons 

as well as the horIzontal and vertIcal extent of the 

stray ~agnetic f1eld.(5B) 

Z-aJ;!S 
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8. FINANCIAL ASPECTS OF A MAGNETIC RESONANCE SYSTEM 

The and use of any dlagnost1c 

radlologlC equ1pment 1S determ1ned by mult1ple factors; 

an Important 

prevent health 

one 1S cost. Very often the cost can 

care 1nst1tut1ons from purchas1ng a 

dIagnostIC system, even when the need 13 there. 

EspeCIally In 

Systems the cost 

the case of Magnet1c 

plays a SIgnIfIcant 

Resonance 

role. In 

determInIng the econom1C feaS1blilty of MR for an 

hospltal,the folloWIng breakdo~n of costs WIll be used: 

CapItal costs, 

- F1xed operatIng costs, 

- VarIable operatIng costs, 

- IndIrect costs. 

The chOIce of magnet WIll have the greatest Impact 

on the cost of the ImagIng system.In addltlon,lt 

affects 1nstallat1on and operat1ng costs because of 

space and power reqUIrements. 

8.1. Costs 

8.1.1. CapItal Costs 

CaapItal costs Include the magnet,renovatlons of a 

faclllty,and any spec1al hEatIng,coollng or RF 

shIeldlng.Currently avaIlable commercIal MR 

from a low of $200.0[0 to $900.000 for 

unIts range 

a 0.15 T 
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res1st1ve unlt to a maXlmum of $2.3 mllllon for a 2.0 T 

superconductlv2 unlt.At about $1.5 mllllon are 0.3 T 

permanent magnet and superconductlve magnets In the 

0.35 to 0.5 T range. 

~ome faclllt12s requlre expanslva renovatlon and 

speclal ferrous shleldlng to protect equlpment. Renova

t10n costs have exceeded $1 mlll10n at some sltes but 

at others can be acccmpllshed for much less. Reslstlve 

and permanEnt magnet 1nstallatlons requlre less space 

than superconductlve magnet 1nstallatlons,and larger 

superconductlve magnets reqUIre more space than smaller 

ones.The range of spaCE requlrements 1S perhaps 1500 to 
2 2500m of dlrect floor spacE.8ecause of the frlnge 

fleld,one must conslder the 1nfluence on space 1mmedla

tely adjacent to the MR slte as well as space above or 

below It. 

Speclal requlrements for the reslstlve 

lnclude a source of ch1lled water-often a speCIal 

coollng system that can cost more than $70.000 

lnstallEd.PErmanEnt magnets have extraordlnar1ly we1ght 

and reqUIre a speclal foundatlon. The range of $200.000 

to $450.000 for a faCIlIty renovatIon In most Instances 

would be conservatlve. DependIng on locatIon,lt IS pos

slble to spend cons1derably more. 

To protect the room from outslde RF Interference, 

speclal Sh1EldIng ls adVIsable. In some Instances thls 

can be lncluded ln the purchase prlce of the megnet. In 

most lnstances the room must be speCIally bUllt. 
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Pll of these components 1nvolve cap1tal expanses 

of $1.3 mlll10n to $2.6 mllllon. In Table B.1,capltal 

costs for d1fferent MR systems ara showni4) 

Table B.1 Cap1tal expenses 

~"1agnet 

RF shleldlng 

Renovatlons 

Total Capltal 

Expense($) 

Reslstlve 

0.1ST 

---~------

900.0[0 

50.000 

2S0.00O 

-----------

1.200.000 

B.1.2. operatlonal Costs 

Permanent Supercond. 

0.3T o.ST 

---------- -----------

1.200.000 1.000.000 

1ncluded 7S.[00 

200.000 42S.OO0 

---------- ---------

1.400.oIJO 1.SOO.OO0 

operatlonal costs are d1vlslble lnto f1xed 

costs,varlable expenses,and 1ndlrect operat1ng expenses 

as 1S shown 1n Table B.2,agaln for four dlfferent 

systems.A malntanence expense of 6% of the purchase 

pr1ce 1S assumed and may be a blt hlgh for statlonary 

permanent magnets and a blt low for the more compllca

ted reslstlve and conductlve magnets.(2B) 

Supercond. 

1 .0 

---------

1.300.000 

100.000 

SoO.OOo 

---------

1.900.000 
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Ut1l1t1es for the magnets 1nclude electr1cal power 

and for superconduct1ve magnets,the cost of the 

cryogens. Power for 1mage processIng 15 essent1ally the 

same for all un1ts. W1th a permanent ~agn2t, the f1Eld 

can be generated ent1rely w1thout electr1cal power. Re

slst1ve magnets depend exclus1vely on electr1cal po~er 

to generate the f1eld. The annual cost of electr1cIty 

var1es greatly depend1ng on the cost of electrIc1ty and 

the nu~ber of hours of operat1on of the system. 

SuperconductIve magnets requ1re a constant supply 

of llqu1d helIum and nItrogen but have 

that the fIeld 1S always present. Therefore, 

advantage 

there 1S 

no add1tIonal magnet power cost to run the unIt on 

mult1ple ShIfts per day for seven days a ~e2k. StrIctly 

from the pOInt of VIew of power consumptlon, facIl1tIes 

~here extended workdays and seven-day-a-weEk operatlon 

were ant1clpated would be more 1nc11ned to conSIder a 

permanent or supercondictive magnet, whose power cost 

1S relatlvely f1xed wrereas reslstive magnet cost 1S 

proportIonal to hours of operatIon. 

Fersonnel requ1rements gIven 1n Table B.2 assume a 

slngle Sh1ft operat1on and staffIng by a full-t1me 

phYSIC1an w1th a strong eng1neer1ng background} two 

full-tlme techn1c1ans, and full-t1mE recept1on-

1st/tYP1st. Add1t1onal support (messengers, phYSIc1Sts, 

and costs of b1ll1ng, bookkEep1ng) are 1ncluded under 

the 1ndirect operat1ng expenses. 

The calculat10n of space rental assum2S a Slze of 

1,50Cm 2for a smaller fac1lltY,and a Slze 1n excess of 
2 

2,500m for a larger superconduct1ve magnet lnstaiiation. 
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VaTlClble expenses Include the cost of fIlm, 

medIcal supplIes, paper products, magnetIc dISCS and 

tapes. It appears lIkely that current InvestIgatIon 

Into the use of contrast materIals may result In the 

develop~ent of Injectable agents WhICh WIll enhance MR 

Images and, In the case of labeled antIbodIes, be 

specIfIC for certaIn tIssue types. 

The total annual operatIon cost as detaIled In Tab

le 8.2 ranges from $534,000 to $700,000. ThIS IS based 

on ten examInatIons per day durIng a SIngle Shlft.Mul

tlple ShIft operatIon would Increase costs, but the 

Increased number of patIents should lower the break-

even pOInt. 

Table 8.2 Annual operatIonal costs,10 MR studIes per day 

ReSIstIve Permanent Supercond. Supercond. 

0.15 T 0.3T 0.5T 1.0 T 

----------- --------- ----.------- -------_ .. _-
FIXED COSTS 

f'tlalntanence 60.000 50.000 90.000 120.000 

Magnet Power 35.000 5.000 30.000 40.000 

ProceSSIng power 6.000 6.000 6.000 6.000 

Personnel 225.000 225.000 225.000 225.000 

Rent 38.000 38.000 50.000 62.000 

Insuarance 10.000 10.000 20.000 20.000 

MIscellaneous 10.000 1o.oDO 20.000 27.000 

VARH\8LE COSTS 50.000 50.000 50.000 50.000 

INCIRECT COSTS 100.000 100.000 120.000 150.000 

------ ~--~-~- -------- -

TOTAL ($ ) 534.000 494.000 611.000 700.000 
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8.2. Break-Even Analys1s 

The p01nt at Wh1Ch a fac1l1ty recovers all 1tS 

costs 1S determlned by a break-even analysis. ThlS 

incorporates the cost of operating a facIl1ty as a 

functlon of the number of stud1es done per day (or per 

year) and from th1S data determ1nes the charge per 

study to recover the costs.Table 8.3 su~marlzes the 

annual costs of the systems,that are d1scussed before. 

Table 8.3 Total annual costs for ten stud1es per day 

Res1st1ve Permanent =up2rcond. 

0.15T 0.3T 0.5T 

------------- ---------- ----------

Capltal expenses 350.000 510.000 600.000 

C::perat1onal costs 534.000 494.000 611.000 

-----

Total annual 824.000 1.004.000 1.211.000 

costs($) 

For the least expensIve system ~lth an annual cost 

of $284.0CO, the charge per study 1S almost $450 for 

ten pat1ents a day. If only f1ve pat1ents were seen per 

day, the break-even charge would be about $7CO,but 1f 

15 pat1ents were seen, 1t would decrease to about $300. 

SuperconductIve magnets requ1re $500 to $6CO per 

case,wIth 10 pat1ents per day. 

Eupercond. 

1 .0 T 

---------

725.000 

700.000 

1.425.000 
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B.3. Costs of MR versus CT 

In ~all1nckrot Instltute of Radlology,Washlngton a 

cost analys1s for a 0.5 T superconductlng MR unlt and a 

for CT unlt was donE. Table B.4 shows the results 

obtalned ln th1s study. Accord1ng to th1S table, the 

costs of MR are h1gher than CT by approxlmately 15-20% 

bEcausE of equ1pment costs and spaCE needs.(34) 

Table B.4 Costs of MR and CT In 1983 

Capltal costs 

Personnel 

Malntenance 

[ryogens 

D1rect,varlable 

OVErhead 

Total 

CT 

145.000 

261.000 

74.000 

102.000 

219.000 

801.000 

MR 

240.000 

290.000 

114.000 

15.000 

22.000 

226.000 

907.000 

A break-even analys1s 1S cal~ulatEd wlth 3000 

pat1ents/year for CT and 1500 patlEnts/YEar for MR. ThE 

charge 18 $342 for a CT patlent, and $775 for an MR 

patlent. That means, the break even pOlnt charge for MR 

18 more than double the charge for ~T. If 3000 patlents 

per year can be stud led wlth MR, the charge decreases 

to $402, or lt becomes approxlmately 20% hlgher than 

CT. 



9. MAGNETIC RESONANCE IN TURKEY? 

In the prev10us chapters, Magnet1c Resonance as a 

very new d1agnostlc 1mag1ng method 1n medlclne has been 

stud led from dlfferent pOlnts of Vlew. In that study we 

saw that th1s new method br1ngs many advantages w1th 

respect to other lmaglng m~dal1tles, but also some 

questl~ns about feaslblllty, poss1ble hazardous 

effects, serV1ce problems, etc. 

In thlS sect1on, the pos1t1ve and negatlve pOlnts 

of a posslble MR 1nstallat1on 1n Turkey w1Il be 

dlscussed. As 1t 15 known there 15 not yet any MR 1n 

Turkey, although more than 200 are funct10nlng allover 

the world. Many cons1deratlons w1ll be examlned 

order to see the chance of MR to penetrate 1nto a 

turk1sh medlcal 1nstltut1on. 

An 

prepared 

not. In 

factors 

In order 

the case 

such as 

1ntended to be 

calculatlon has to be 

to declde to purchase an equ1pment or 

of MR the feaslb1llty depends 

the actual hosp1tal where the 

on many 

MR 15 

1nstalled as well as the econcmlcal 

parameters present at the tlme of lnstallatlon(such as 

lnFlatlon rate, form of payment and lnterest rate). 

The study glven In thlS chapter lS not a complete 

feaS1b1l1ty calculat1on. It 1S only an example WhlCh 

can serve 

real1stlc 

system. 

as a gU1de 1n preparlng a more detalled 

study for an eventual 1nstallment of an MR 
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Th1S study 1S made accord1ng to the follow1ng 

assumpt1ons: 

- A 1.0T system w1th self-sh1eld1ng 1S 1ntended to bE 

purchaSEd. 

-ThE cl1n1c has a sU1tablE SltE whEre MR system can bE 

1nstalled. 

-The cl1n1c has the necessary amQunt of money In order 

to purchase an MR system and to recover all thE costs. 

-The Inflat10n rate and thE IntErEst ratE arE not 

conSIdErEd 1n thE study. 

-ThE calculatIons are done for a deprecIat10n t1me of 5 

YEars. 

-ThE ExchangE ratE of US $ to TL 1S takEn as 1:500. 

9.1. Var10us ConsIdErat1ons 

9.1.1. MEdIcal NECESSIty 

In ordEr to purchaSE a medIcal EqUIpmEnt, Its 

nECESSIty must bE proved at f1rst. MedIcal appl1catlons 

of MagnEt1c REsonanCE werE d1SCUSSED 1n ChaptEr 6. We 

can make a summary of that chapter as follows and f1nd 

out whEthEr It 1S poss1blE to replaCE the functIon of 

MR by an othEr ImagIng method: 

- No other 1mag1ng tEchnIqUE, not eVEn 

~lR for nEurolog1cal applIcatIons. 

CT can challEnge 

WIth the hIgh 

contrast rEsolutIon and bEtter dIffErEntIat10n of whIte 

and gray mattEr 1n bra1n, metastaSES, Infarcts, EdEma 

and hEmorrhages can be detEcted In the earl1er stages 
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uSIng MRI. 

- Through MRI benIgn and malIgnant tumors car; be 

dIagnosed wIthout uSIng any InvaSIve method. 

IdentIfIcatIon of dIfferent leSIons seEms to bE 

realIzed In a near futurE. ThEse two facts arE not 

possIble wIth other technIques. 

- USIng thE so-called "surface cOlls ll WIth hIgh 

mag:1Etlc flElds, supErIor ImagES are obtaIned from 

CErtaIn parts of thE body, IncludIng Eljes, Ears, and 

brEasts. 

- WIth MR It lS posSIblE to ImagE patIents dIrEctly In 

aXIal, 

mEthods 

coronal and sagIttal planas. 

lIke X-ray, ultrasonography, 

lih th ImagIng 

and nuclear 

dIagnostIC deVIces, ImagES only from a SIngle plana can 

be obtaIned. CT uses aXIal plane Images to reconstruct 

the coronal ones, where resolutIon IS strongly 

dIsturbed by thIS process. 

- For spInal cord examInatIons, In most cases MR 

replaces myelography WhICh IS a paInful 

method for the patIent. CT Images are also poore~ 

detaIl than MR In thIS rEgIon of body. 

- ECG trIggErEd heart examl~atlons gIve very goo d 

Images because of a hIgh contrast betw~2n the 

myocardIum, blood vessel walls and flo~lng " --J OJ..oou. 

- DEtaIled pIctures WIth hIgh resolutIon are also 

obtaIned from other organs, IncludIng lungs, lIVEr, 

splE'en and kIdnEVs. 
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- In contrast to other Imaglng methods, MR does not 

only depend on one parameter. There IS also the 

posslb1l1ty to make comb1nat1ons of dIfferent 

measurement and reconstruct1on technIques unt1l the 

best solutlon 1S found. 

- MR has some d1sadvantages though Includlng the 

slowness of scannIng or the Imposslbillty of uSlng 

wlth patlents who carry pacemakers and metalilc ClIPS 

In the body. 

As a 

dlScusslon, 

to produce 

neceSSIty. 

concluSlon to the medIcal neceSSity 

we can say that MagnetIC Resonance 15 able 

such Images that It becomes a medlcal 

With an MR most abnormalltles In the human 

be Imaged and dlagnosed. It must be added body 

that 

can 

MR should be better used In more dlfflcult and 

crltlcal cases, where CT 

dlagnostlc, Slnce It 1S 

practlcle than MR. That 

1S more advlsable for routlne 

faster, cheaper, and mOI'e 

means, a medlcal Instltutlon 

should purchase a CT flrst and only then an MR system. 

9.1.2. Posslble Side Effects 

sources of hazardous effects on human 

body (lilR Imaglng are the hlgh magnetlc fleld, the 

tlme varyIng flelds and the RF waves. But no peI'manent 

slde effect on Ilvlng organIsms caused by these SOUI'ces 

has been descrlbed untIl now. 
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As expla1ned 1n Chapter 4, MR makes use of the 

d1fferent 

tlssues. 

d1str1but1on of hydrogen atoms 1n d1fferent 

Therefore MR lS free of the proven dangerous 

effects of lonIz1ng rad1at1on WhlCh 1S used at X-ray 

and CT un1ts. MR exam1nat1on 1S also free of the 

present ln nuclear med1C1na Imag1ng rad1oact1vlty 

techn1ques. So far, the ut1l1zat1on of MR unIts seems 

to be qUIte safe. 

9.1.3. OptImum fIeld strength 

Because .p 0, reasons explaIned In SectIon 

the opt1mum fIeld strength ln an MR system for 

5.1.4., 

routIne 

dIagnostIc IS 1.0 T(SS). HIgher fleld strengths up to 

2.0 T are used mostly for spectroscopIC Investlgatlons. 

The purchase prIce and the shIeldIng reqUIrement of a 

magnet WIth greater fIeld strength than 1.0 T Increases 

rapIdly. Therefore, the prIce for the benefIts brought 

by a stronger magnet seems very hIgh. A magnet of 1.0 T 

seems to be a good chOIce for a medIcal InstItutIon In 

Turkey. The calculatIons ln our case WIll be done 

accordIngly. 

9.1.4. InstallatIon 

There are some dlfflcultles In the InstallatIon of 

an MR system WhICh don't appear for the other 

methods. 

The hIgh magnetIC fleld of the MR system can 
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effect certa1n mechan1cal and electrIcal dev1ces and 

can be d1storted by the ferromagnet1c materIals 1n the 

thIS, the RF slgnals comIng from 

the patlE~nt's body must be protected aga1nst the 

slgnals of the same frequency reachIng from outsIde the 

system. The 1nstallat1on should have the :illn1mUm 

requIrements to fulf1ll a sat1sfactory 1nstaliation of 

magnet1c f1eld and RF-waves from the env1ronment. 

For th1S reason a spec1al slte plann1ng should be 

done as expla1ned 1n Chapter 7. As we saw there, two 

cho1ces 

bU1ld1ng 

are posslble;renovatlon 

a new and spec1al one. 

of an old bUIld1ng or 

The latter solutIon 1S 

better sUIted to the requ1rements of MR systems, but 

1n most cases 1t costs more than a renovat1on, and the 

d1stance from the rad1ology depatment may not be 

pract1cle. 

Therefore, 1t seems that a renovat1on 1n the 

present bU1lding 1ns1de the rad1ology department may be 

a better chOIce for a turk1sh publ1C clln1c, 

cost has to be kept low. 

the 

The Slze of the renovat1on depends on the type and 

strength of the choosen magnet. For a system WIth a 

superconduct1ng magnet of 1.0 T, Wh1Ch was ment10ned as 

the 1deal magnet strength, the renovat1on costs 

decrease 

f1rm as 

drast1cally 1f 1t 15 ordered to the del1ver1ng 

equ1pped w1th IIself-sh1eldlngll(see SectIon 

7.2.1.4). In th1S case there lS only the neceSSIty for 

RF sh1eld1ng. 

should be done, 

operatl.on room. 

Add1t1onally some arch1tectural 

llke bU1lding new separat10ns 

change3 

1n the 
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In our calculatIons we wIll assume that the 

rv1R system IS to be Installed on the basement. On the 

other floors, It can cause some problems because of 

the huge weIght, Wh1Ch 1S more than 16 tonnes. 

9.1.5. Med1cal Staff 

The med1cal staff who 1S gOIng to use the Magnet1c 

Resonance System needs a spec1al tra1nlng. EVIdently, 

the most sUlted med1cal doctors for the operatlon of an 

MR are the radlologlstS. 

In order to obtaIn the optImal 1mage; that IS the 

best Image In the shortest posslble tIme, the 

controllIng the exam1nat1on must have a very good 

knowledge of all the measurement and reconstructIon 

technIques, Slnce there IS not only one method In MRI 

that leads to the best result, but a comb1natlon of 

dlfferent technIques can be made. 

It must be kept In mInd that the medlcal team 

uSlng MR should compr1se at least two radlolog1sts, a 

phYSlc1St and two nurses. The phYS1CISt must always be 

ready to superv1se the medIcal staff In teCh!11Cal 

pOlnts. The nurses are needed to help the patlE~nts 

before and durlng the examlnat1on. It IS not very easy 

for the patIents to lay down 1n the approXImately two 

meter long tunnel. 

The educatlon of the medlcal team 1S necessary. 

The nurses, the doctors and the phYS1CIst should be 



traIned 1n an MR center for at least one month. ThIS 

must be demanded from the company delIverIng the i"lR 

system. 

9.1.6. MaIntenance 

The maIntenance and serVIce of an MR systen 1S 

surely not very easy. Long do~n-tlmes 

expenSIve system IS not to be efforted. 

of 

That 

such an 

means, 

must be malntained very well and 1f the system 15 out 

of order, It has to be repalred very qUIckly. 

ThIS can be achleved only wlth a cooperat10n of 

the technIcal serVIce of the dellver1~g company and the 

b10medlcal eng1neer1ng department of the medlcal 

1nstItut1on, 1f there 1S any, Wh1ch IS unfortunately 

not al~ays the case. 

The ma1ntenance of the MR systems wlll not create 

any problem 

b10medlcal 

1f the follOlJJlng 

eng1neer or at 

measures 

least 

are 

a 

taken. A 

b10medlcal 

technICIan, 

a serV1ce 

should be traIned for MR and addItIonally 

and maIntenance contract should be slgned 

w1th the delIverIng company. 

9.1.7. F1nancing 

Accord1ng to the calculatIons of Chapter 8 there 

are four klnds of costs belongIng to an MR system: 

cap1tal costs, fIxed and varIable operatIng costs, and 

1nd1rect costs. Table 1 and 2 1n that chapter SflOW 
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these expenses. In th1S chapter, 

other f1nanc1al aspects w1ll 

all the expenses and 

be evaluated for a 

poss1ble MR system 1n Turkey, assum1ng that a 1.0 T 

deV1ce w1ll be purchased. Costs due to 1nterest w1ll 

not be 1ntroduced 1nto the calculatIons. 

9.1.7.1. CapItal expenses 

These expenses cons 1st of the dev1ce pr1ce, the RF 

sh1eld1ng and renovat1ons. We make the calculat10n for 

a 1.0 T MR system WIth self-sh1elded superconducting 

magnet. The purchase pr1ce of such a system 1S 

approxlmately US $ 1.400.000. ,where self shIeldIng 

costs of $ 100.000 IS 1ncluded. RF sh1eldlng of the 

room needs another $ 100.000(86). The renovat1on 

expenses are not very 

real1zed 8S ment10ned 

IS only 

huge, If the Installat10n w1ll be 

1n SectIon 9.1.3. Necessary work 

For such a 

renovatIon 

some arch1tectural changes. 

not more than TL 30.000.000 1S requIred(x). 

If we take the exchange rate of $ to TL 8S 1:500, 

we get as cap1tal expenses the follow1ng: 

then 

Cap.exp.= $ 1.500.000 x 500 + TL 30.000.000 

= TL 750.000.000 + TL 300000.000 

TL 780.000.000 

We can assume a deprec1at1on per10d of 5 years. To 

calculate the annual cap1tal expense, the total cap1tal 

cost w1ll be dlv1ded by 5: 

Annual Cap.exp. TL 156.000.000. 

ex) Informat1on IS obtaIned from the techn1cal serV1ce 

of Siemens. 
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9.1.7.2. F1xed Costs 

MaIntenance Costs: A ma1ntenance expense of 5% of the 

purchase pr1ce 1S calculated. The purchase pr1ce be1ng 

TL 750.000.000, the ma1ntenance cost per year 1S 

approx1mately TL 35.000.000.(34) 

Power consumptIon: There 1S power consumpt1on of the 

refr1geratlon system and of the coolIng system. The 

f1rst one 1S 10kW, the latter one 2SkW. These both 

systems should operate contInuously w1thout any 

1nterrupt1on. Therefore, 

25kW x 24h/day x 365 days 

219.000 kWh x TL 40/kW 

219.000 kWh 

TL 8.760.000 

The process1ng power WhICh 1S consumed by the computer 

system, control elements and room llghts 1S negl1g1ble 

WIth respect to magnet power. By roundIng the value up 

to TL 9.000.000. we f1nd the annual power consumptIon 

expense. 

Personnel: For a team of two doctors, one phYS1C1st and 

two nurses as mentIoned In Sect10n 9.1.4., 

followlng calculatIon can be made: 

(2 doctors + 1 phYSIC1st) x TL 200.000/month x 12 

TL 7.200.000 

2 nurses x Tl 120.000 x 12 Tl 2.880.000 

Total peTs.exp. TL 10.060.000 

the 
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Rent: Slnce paylng rent lS mostly not the case for a 

publlC cllnlc, the rent expense may be dropped. 

Insurance: Normally and unfortunately 

ln turklshpubllC hospltals are not 

the equlpments 

lnsured. But 

assumlng the reallzatlon of the ldeal case, the 

lnsurance expenses are calculated as follows 

Insurance prem1um = Purchase pr1ce x 0.05 

= TL 15.000.0oo/year 

Cryogen consumpt1on: The calcuIat10n of the cryogen 

consumpt1on can be taken as follows : 

L1qUld hel1um 3500 It/year x TL 3000/lt (xx) 

= TL 10.500.000 

L1qU1d nltrogen 8700 It/year x TL 280/lt (xxx) 

TL 2.450.000 

Total cryogen expo TL 12.950.000 

Mlscellaneous: For the m1scellaneous costs we add 

another TL 4.000.000 per year. 

(xx) Pr1ce for 11t IlqU1d hel1um 1n Germany 1S OM 15. 

(xxx) Informat1on from Haba~ A.~. 



9.1.7.3. Var1able Costs 

Var1able costs 1nclude 

suppl1es, paper products, 

The value for thIS kInd of 
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the cost of fIlm, med1cal 

magnet1c d1Sks, tapes etc. 

cost 1S taken from Table 2, 

Chapter 8 dIrectly, SInce most of theSE mater1als are 

Imported to Turkey. We get an annual total cost of 

approxImately TL 25.000.000. 

9.1.7.4. Ind1rect Costs 

For our case, 1nd1rect costs refer to the expenses 

belong1ng to the support from other departments of the 

med1cal Inst1tut1on to the MR department. Here, we can 

take 1nd1rect costs as 25% of the fIxed costs. 

So, 

IndIrect costs f1xed costs x 0.25 

TL 86.030.000 x 0.25 

= TL 21.507.500 

In Table 1 the results of the calculatIons are 

glven. 
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Table 1 Annual cost of a 1.0 T superconductlng MR 

system eTl) 

Capltal Costs 

Purchase prlce 

RF shleldlng 

Renovatlon 

Flxed Costs 

Malntenance 

Power consumptlon 

Cryogen consumptlon 

Personnel 

Rent 

Insurance 

Mlscellaneous 

Varlable Costs 

Indlrect Costs 

TOTAL ANNUAL COST 

700.000.000 

50.000.000 

30.000.000 

780.000.000 /5years 

35.000.000 

9.000.000 

12.950.000 

10.080.000 

15.000.000 

4.000.000 

86.030.000 

25.000.000 

21.507.500 

288.537.500 

=========== 

= 156.0oo.ooo/year 



9.1.7.5. 8reak-Even AnalYSIS 

It 1S necessary to make a break-even analYSIS, the 

p01nt where the system recovers all 1ts costs and 

becomes feaSIble. Today the average tIme necessary for 

a complete examInatIon 1S 45 mInutes. Th1S changes 

accordIng to the Imaged part of the b8dy, the head 

be1ng the part WIth the shortest t1me and extremItIes 

WIth the longest one. 

AssumIng that the cl1nIc works from 8 am to 5 pm, 

10 patIents can be examIned In one day. For 250 

workIng days 1n a year, hav1ng In mInd that there w1ll 

be down-tImes, we assume that 1500 pat1ents can be 

examIned 1n a year. The break-even pOInt 1S calculated 

as follows: 

8EP Total annual cost/pat1ents In a year 

TL 288.537.500 / 1500 patIEnts 

TL 192.358 / patIent 

ThIS IS the mInImum charge WhICh must be paId for 

an examInatIon SO that the cl1n1c can recover the 

costs. 

9.2. ConclUSIon 

The break-even charge of approxImately TL 200.000 

seems to be rather hIgh. It can be paId only by a small 

port1on of the populatIon 1n Turkey. 
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A publlc 

effort charges 

the government. 

can be made 

1 J 1 

hospltal or a unIverSity cliniC can 

under thIS value If It IS supported by 

Such a support to a publlC Institution 

In order to have up to date medical 

equlpments In Turkey. 

A reduction In the examlnatlon charge IS also 

posslble If the pat lent throughput or depreclatlon time 

or both Increse. For example, for 3000 patients In a 

year and a depreCiation time of 15 years, the break 

even charge decreses to approxImately TL 65.000, 
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1 o. C 0 ~j C L U SIC i\J 

MagnetIc Resonance IS a very new dIagnostIc 

ImagIng method WhICh started beIng used In medIcIne In 

the last few years. 

i"lR has 

technIques, 

many advantages over other 

IncludIng computed tomography, 

Imaglnl;] 

nuclear 

scannIng, conventIonal X-ray and ultrasonography due to 

pIctures WIth very hIgh resolutIon, ImagIng the patIent 

from all planes -coronal, sagIttal, and transaxlal

dIrectly, haVIng the pOSSIbIlIty of dIfFerentIatIon 

between benIgn and mallgnant tumors are only some of 

these advantages. 

The fact 

effect yet IS 

that there haven't appeared 

also a great advantage of MR, 

any 

SInce 

slde 

most 

of the other Imaglng methods use hazardous materIals 

lIke radlonucllde elements and lonlzlng radlatlon. 

The benefIts of MR are wldely accepted by today's 

medlcal communlty_ Th1S acceptance WIll become stronger 

when the measurement technIques, Includ1ng phosphorus-, 

sodlum-, or fluorIne ImagIng, 

spectroscopy become avaIlable for 

chemIcal ShIft, 

routlne dlagnos1s. 

and 

Some 

IncludIng 

may be 

pOInts Wh1Ch look as potentIal problems, 

the InstallatIon 

overcome. There 

and economIcal feaSIbIlIty 

are easy SolutIons for the 

InstallatIon dIff1cult1es as mentIoned 1n thIS theSIS. 

To cover the expenses of an MR system 1S less of a 

problem WIth the newly developed soFtware packages 



Wh1Ch allow more than 10 exam1nat1ons per day. 

We 

can be 

can conclude here that the Magnet1c 

cons1dered as one of the most 

d1agnost1c 

future. 

Imag1ng methods of today and of 
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Resonance 

1mportant 

the near 

For a poss1ble 1nstallat1on 1n Turkey there are 

some prerequs1ts WhICh must be fulfIlled. For example, 

the med1cal 1nst1tut1on should tra1n the med1cal and 

techn1cal staff who w1ll operate the system. 

ma1ntenance and serV1ce must be avaIlable, 

24 hours 

so that 

Prec1se and careful work 

the 1nstallatlon stage and prec1se calculat10n of 

break-even p01nt w1th real1st1c values are some 

these prerequs1ts. 

Add1t1onally, the med1cal 1nstItut1on Wh1Ch 

purchase an MR system should be a great and 

at 

the 

of 

may 

well 

organ1zed one, hav1ng good exper1ence w1th a Computed 

Tomography system. Magnet1c Resonance 1S not a slmple 

equ1pment that can be used llke a convent1onal X-ray 

exam1natlon deVIce. It must be operated very carefully. 



APPENDIX A 

GLOSSARY OF MR TERMS 

Angular r~omentum A vector quantIty gIven by the 

vector product of the momentum of a partIcle and Its 

POSItIon vector. 

ArtIfacts False features In the Image produced 

by the ImagIng process. 

B 0 A conventIonal symbol for the constant 

magnetIC fIeld In an MR system. 

B 1 A conventIonal symbol for the radlofrequenclj 

magnetIC InductIon fIeld used In an MR system. 

Bloch equatIon.s Phenomenolog1cal claSSIcal 

equat10ns of motIon for the macroscopIC magnet1zat1on 

vector. Thelj 1nclude the effects of preceSSIon about 

the magnet1c f1eld and tne T1 and T2 relaxatIon tImes. 

Boltzman If a system of partIcles 

WhICh are able to exchange energy 1n coll1s1ons 1S 

thermal then the relat1ve number of 

partIcles, ~J 1 and N2, 1n two partIcular ene~gy states 

WIth correspond1ng energ1es, E1 and E2, 1S gllen by 

N1/N2 = exp(-(E1-E2)/kT) 

1S Boltzmann's constant and T 1S absolute 

temperature. 
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Chemlcal Shlft The change the Larmor 

frequency of a glven nucleus when bound In dIfferent 

SItes a molecule, due to the magnetIC shleldlng 

effects of the electron orbItals. 

Cryostat An apparatus for maIntaInlng a constant 

low temperature(as by means of llqUId helIum) 

Back projectIon MathematIcal technIque used In 

reconstructlon fromprojectlons to create Images from a 

of multIple projectIon profIles. It essentlally 

Involves correctlng the prOjectIon proflles by 

convolVIng them WIth a SUItable mathematIcal fIlter and 

then back projectIng the fIltered projectIons Into 

Image space. 

FourIer Transform: A mathematIcal procedure to 

seperate out the frequency components of a SIgnal from 

Its amplItudes as a functIon of tIme, or VIce versa. 

Gauss(G) A unIt of magnetIC flux denSIty In the 

older CGS system.(1T = 10.000G) 

GradIent The amount and dIrectIon of the rate of 

change In space of quantIty, such as magnetIC 

strength. 

GradIent magnetIC fIeld A magnetIC fIeld WhICh 

changes In strength In a certaIn dIrectIon. 

Gyromagnetlc ratlo The ratIO of the magnetIC 

moment to the angular momentum of a partIcle. ThIS IS 

a constant for a gIven nucleus. 



Image T1me requ1red to carry 

out an MR 1magIng procedure comprIsIng only the data 

acquIs1tIon t1me. The addItIonal Image reconstructIon 

t1me w1ll also be 1mportant to determIne 

the 1mage can be vIewed. 

hOLJ qU1ckly 

InverS10n A nonequlllbr1um state 1n WhICh the 

macrOSCOpIC magnet1zatlon vector 1S orIented Oppos1te 

to the magnetIc fIeld. 

Larmor equat10n It states that the frequency of 

the precessIon of the nuclear magnet1c moment 1S 

proport1onal to the magnetIc f1eld. 

W B 
0 0 

or f 8 /2 i\ 
0 0 

Larmor frequency : The frequency at WhICh magnetIc 

resonance can be excIted; glven by the Larmor equatIon. 

I'-'lagnetIzat1on M MagnetIc polarIzat1on of a 

materIal produced by a magnetIc fIeld. 

Magnet1c moment A measure of the net magnetIC 

propert1es of an object or part1cle. A nucleus w1th an 

spIn w1ll have an assocIated magnet1c dIpole 

moment, so that 1t WIll Interact WIth a magnet1c f1eld. 

slgnal Electromagnet1c SIgnal In the 

radlofrequency range produced by the precessIon of the 

transverse magnetIzatIon of the spIns. 

PreceSSIon ComparatIvely slow gyratIon of the 

aXIS of a spInnIng body so as to trace out a cone; 
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caused by the appllcatlon of a torque tendlng to change 

the dlrectlon of the rotatlon aXls, and contlnuously 

dlrected at rlght angles to the plane of the torque. 

Quenchlng 

current carrylng 

Loss of 

cOll that 

superconductlvlty of 

may occur unexpectedly 

superconductlng magnet. 

Saddle cOll RF cOll conflguratlon 

the 

ln a 

commonly used when 

wlth the aX1S of 

body. 

the statlc magnetlc fleld lS coaxlal 

the cOll along the long aX1S of the 

Saturatlon A nonequlllbrlum state ln MR, ln 

WhlCh equal numbers of splns are allgned agalst and 

wlth the magnetlc fleld, so that there lS no net 

magnetlzatlon. Can be produced by repeatedly supplylng 

RF pulses at the Larmor frequency wlth lnterpulse tlmes 

short compared to Ti. 

Sequentlal llne lmaglng 

WhlCh the lmage lS bUllt up 

through the object. 

MR lmaglng technlque ln 

from succeSSlve Ilnes 

Sequentlal plane lmaglng : MR 

WhlCh the lmage of an object lS bUllt up from 

succeSSlve planes ln the object. 

Sequentlal pOlnt lmaglng 

wh lch the lmage 'lS bUllt up 

posltlons ln the object. 

MR lmaglng technlque ln 

from succeSSlve p01nt 
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ShIm COlIs 

current 

fIelds 

that are 

In order 

the maIn magnetIC 

COlIs carryIng a relatIvely small 

used to provIde auxIlIary magnetIC 

to compensate for InhomogeneItIes In 

fIeld of an MR system. 

SpIn denSIty map Flgure shOWIng the denSIty of 

resonatlng splns In a glven reglon. 

Tesla(T) The 5I unIt of magnetlc flux denSIty. 

One Tesla IS equal to 10.000 Gauss. 

Tunlng Process of adjustIng the resonant 

frequency, e.g., of the RF clrcult, to a deslred value, 

e.g., the Larmor freque~cy. More generally, the process 

of adjustlng the components of the spectrometer for 

optImal MR SIgnal strength. 

Voxel Volume element; the element of 3-D space 

correspondlng to a plxel, for a glven sllce thlc~ness. 

X Dlmenslon In the statlonary frame of reference 

In the plane orthogonal to the dlrectlon of the statlc 

magnetlc fleld 8 z , and orthogonal to y, the other 

dlmenslon In thlS plane. 

Y DImenSIon In the statlonary frame of reference 

In the plane orthogonal to the dlrectlon of the statlc 

magnetIC fleld 8 Z, and orthogonal to x. 

z In the dlrectlon of the statIC 

magnetlc fleld B In both the statlonary and rotatIng 

frames of reference. 
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APPENDIX B 

GLOSSARY OF MEDICAL TERMS 

Abscess MIc~obes, leukocytes, 

tIssue debrIS walled off by fIbroplasts 

and llqulfled 

and collagen. 

Aneuryms Abno=mal wIdenIng of a blood vessel. 

AXIal plane s2e fIgura appdx.1 

Annulus fIbrOSIS Outer sectIon of the 

Intervertebral dISks. 

Basal ganglIa Several nucleI In the cerebral 

hemIspheres WhICh coja and relay InformatIon assOCIated 

WIth the control of muscle movements. 

BraIn stem Tne stalk of the braIn through WhICh 

pass all the nerve fIbers between the spInal cord and 

hIgher braIn CEnters. 

Cerebellum Jne of the dIVISIons of the 

WhICh IS Involved WIth skeletal muscle functIons. 

Coronal plane 522 fIgure appdx.1 

DemyelInatIng dIseases 

spInal cord. 

InflammatIon of the 
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Dural sac Membrane In the braIn 

Foram:~n 1"1agnum- The hole at the bottom of the 

skull allowIng the passage of the spInal cord. 

Hemorrhage BleedIng 

HIlus of lungs The place at the bottom of lungs 

where the blood vessels leave the lungs. 

fvlenlngltls 

membranes enclosIng 

InflammatIon of any or all 

the braIn and spInal cord. 

of the 

MyelIn 

many neurons 

InsulatIng materIal coverIng the axons of 

Neoplasm Newly grOWIng cell, mostly tumor. 

~Jucleus pulposus Inner sectIon of the 

Intervertebral dISks. 

PItUItary gland : An endocrIne gland WhlCh lles In 

a pocket of bone just below the hypothalamus. 

Saglttal plane see fIgure appdx.1 

SCIatIca 

the hlp. 

NeuralgIa of the nerve extendIng throgh 

Sella turCIca 

hypophysIS_ 

The bony structure hOUSIng the 
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Suoarachnold space Space between 

membran2s. 

Wllson's dlsease A klnd of clrrhosls. 

Fig. APPDX.1 Axial,coronal and sagittal planes 
------------------------------------------------

Corona:rplane-
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APPENDIX C 

LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

CT Computed Tomography 

FlO Free Inductlon Decay 

FT Fourler Transform 

IR Inverslon Recovery 

MR Magnetlc Resonance 

MRl Magnetlc Resonance Imaglng 

PET Posltron Emlsslon Tomography 

RF Radlofrequency 

SE Spln Echo 

SIN Slgnal to NOlse ratlo 

SR Saturatlon Recovery 

T Tesla 

2D Two dlmenslonal 

3D ThrEE dlmenslonal 
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APFEi\JDIX D 

MR INSTALLATImJS 

Installed M~ systems In USA and In other countrIES are 

lIsted below. The stand IS November 19a~. 
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APPENDIX E 

MR Systems that are produced by varlOUS manufactures 

are llsted below: 

Siemens 

General Electric 

MAGNETOM-r,1.5 (-M10 - H15- H20) 
,",1;tg-net: Superconductive medium-field llwgnel U.S T 

Version ;1;11 U: medium-field magnet 1.0 T 
Version f Ii.') strong-field magnet 1,5 T 
Version I !20 20 Tstrong-field magnet, charged til l.'i T 
f{FCnii 55 em 0 fixed; tunnel aperture ii9 cm 0 
Grad i en t fie Id st rc ngth 3 mT/1ll (X, Y ,Z) 
Hf-'s)'stf;'rn: hod"coil· mcasuring\'olulTlc 50c!1l ()"phl I;ed 

f{('soltll iun ~ L.-! lJlill 

Ilf,;\d ,',)iI 2:1 Cill () sphl'I'icdl, rl',.;nllltior1 ~ 1,2 mIll. fljlllflll,J! 1l1.l~:!H'1 dll'('cI ,..hll,lrlil!,: 

:> I !( I' t 11 i c k I " '''; s:) l fl 11\ 111, lc,.. 1 fl· I' Ii 1((' "C ((':-. 1·1 ~ I '.-' I I L~ I iii .·1 <) \ 1 III 

Ilost('omplIkr: Vi\.\ 111/:111,12 hit ,..lll)cLUI(' 

'\Lllil 1ll<'11101V 2 '\l1L L' 2S .\1[\ 11,('<1 IlllC"·1I1~·.tlrll dr"k 

I'~ I ,\11\ disk l11ellllJrv, ,1:11; ,\1 Ii I-r.v,d dl,.,k opllll!1di 

I mage PI'OCf;'SSOI-: !lSI' II /",11{ ,IIT<lV pl·oces sor 

L l) dnc!:3 I) I"ouricr lr'lnsi'OI"!11.1LII)n 
.\ll'<lsuring l11alli., 128.\ 128,2;)1,.\ 2SG: intl'rpol;ltr-ci;) II , .') I'.:' 

i\1easul-ing modality: ~piJl Cl'll<1 (SI':), illvcr~i()n rn')\I'r \ ill(! 

SUllll1Lllion mode T 1, Tl weii-!!tlcd illldt;l'';: 1,,,,,111,1-:(,(; Ir 11:~~I'l ti!l~. 

1{I'sp; r-;ll if) 11 sy I1C h 1'0 n jSd l J() f1 

.\11Jlliplc slice l'.'P"";u!'(',,; SI': IILI' I:) ,.;IICI''', Il\ultlpll' ,'cl1" "i! 1,1 ;'.:' ",h,,,,,.. 
II{ I11d.\ -! slices;:l!) oper·;ltiol\ 
Patient taiJit': t;thle can he rTll)\Td vertical Iv ,lrId 1101·1/1",[;111\· 

SIGNA 
Magnt't: Superc<)nductive O.'i T, lOT, 15 T - O,ford \1.1~rH'l Tcchniq\j[' 

I{F cod :i:i cm 0; tunnel aperture SS cm - tapered 

Gr<Jdif'nl field stnmgth up to 10 mT/m (X, Y,Z) 

!{F coil: body coil - measuring field 16 - 48 cm dxi,li 
i (j - 40 ern corona!!s<JgitLal 

I!Cdci coil IG, 20, 24 ern in X, Y, Z-ptancs 

Slice thickrwss 3: ;); 10: 15; 20 mm 
Frequency I () - 80 ~,fHz, primary 63,9 :\ll iI. (1 ;) '1') 
Host procc:;sor: (btli Ceneral Eclipse ~1V 4()()O, :12 hit 

2 \1B m,lin memory: 2:>; :3.'i4 \111 fixed-disk store 
I mHge processor: I\rr,\," processor, 2 D und 3 D im,lge If'l'{Hhtruclion 

\feasuring tl1;!tri" 128 x 2;;11, 2:1('.~ 2:1G 
Measuring morlality: I-lartial satur;ltiol) IPS)' il1VcrSHill (('cmt'iy II!{) 
Spin Echo (SE): Illultiple echo ul1lo 4 l'cho{:s 

~1ullirle slice l"pl)surcs: Sl'; 1l1(t'( '24 sllc!.'s 
Il{ m;l,(. I slice, I'S m<.1X, 10 slict's 
Patient LIllIe: trollv system call he laiched to 11l.l~I1t'l 



Technicare 

Oiasonics 

Picker 
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TESLACON 
l'.lagnet: Superconductive - Oxford Magnet Technique - OS T - 06 T - 1.5 T 
({csisti ve - ;\Iagnet Corp. of America - 0.15 T 
rtF coil 53 em 0 
f{ F-System: body coil 53 em, head coil 27 cm 
({esolution 1.3 mm 
Host pr-ocessor': I'DI'll - 2,~, I G hit structure 
OS \IB main memory: IGO '\1l~ dish: mell10ry 
Image processor: array processor; 2 [) and 3 D Fourier trClrlsf"rm,\tion 
'\lcd'iu!'ing matrix 123 x 123: 25G:, 25("), interpohtcd S 12 " 5!:2 
!\1easu['ing modality: salu,·ali()l1tTCO\en' (S!\): Spill (Tho 1St':' 
111\'(:rsioI1 I'CC(l\'crv (II{), ~ I) tn;l" (;4;-;! icc,", ('i) 

:l I) ItWX 128 . ..;1 icc,; (7) 
Patient table: can 1)(; nlOH,d vertically and horilOJ1l;tlly 

MR - MAGNET MT/S 
Magnet: Superconductive-Oxford '\1agnel Technique· () :35 T - () 7 T 

[WeDil? 
I{F systt>m: 4 coils, head, nech:, hody circle and ellip;-;c 
I{esolution - head il Sand i.7 mrn, hodv 1.4 and 24 1llf11 

Slice thicknes,; 2 mm and 5 mm 
Host processor: VAX 111730 - 32 hit - 2 \1B 

I mage processor: array processor· \linimap 
2 f) Fourier lran;-;formation: \leasuring matrix 128 x 123; 25G ., 2,SI) 

Measuring modality: spin echo (Sf-:); inversion recovery ((l{), 
Partial saturation (PS), ECG triggerung, multiple echo up to:) echoes 

20 slices possible, 3 D op;;ration 
Patien t tahle: fixed height (of wood, without brakes) 

VISTA - MRI-System 
Magnet: Superconductive 0.3 T· OS T Oxford Magnet Technique 

({c;;isl<lncc 0 1:) T 
Tunnt:1 aperlure 5:3 cm 0; I{F coil 5:3 em 0 
f{F system: hoel,v coil - mcasuring IIc!d 5:1 x J5 '\ (; l Cill . l'lliptictl 
[lead coli 30 cm 0: slice thickne:-;s 10: 20 Il1m 
Host computer-: Perkin Elrnl'i- :12Z0· :12 hit 

0.75 :\1H main memory, I GO \1 B disk 1lll'IlWrV 

Image computer': back·projection 
\lea;;urillg matrix 25G x 2510, interiJoL1U:d 5! 2, :1! 2 
Measuring modality: il1v('r;-;iot\ recovery (ll{), p;lrtial saluration (I'S) 

Spill/xho (SI':): '1'1: TL images: I () slices pns;;ibtc 
Patient table: can he moved horizontally, fi.xed vertically 



CGR. 

Elscint 

Toshiba 

MAGNISCAN 5000 
Magnet: Superconductive 0.15 '1'; 0.35 '1'; 05 T 
f{F system: head coil30 cm 0; body coil 55 COl 0 
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SI ice th ickness 4 - 300 mm; reconstruction ti me' 5 s (256:2), 30 s (S 122) 

Host processor: VAX 111730; main memory 1 ,\18 
Disk mell1tlrv 120 \1I~ for program 

45G .\11\ for ritVl dale! ~lnd iJ11~lS;cS 
Measuring modnlity: inversion recovery (fl{), spin echo (SI-:) 

S,tt.malion fCC()\('TY (Sf\); 16 slices; 2 [) FT 
I'<l.tient table: ll10vahlc horizonLdlv anc! vertical I\' 

GYRIX 5 5000 / S 3500 
l\lagnet: Supel'conductive 0.5 T / O.:3S T 
KF system: head coi130 cm 0; body coil 57 crn x 37 CIll' eliqJtical 

optional 15 cm 0 coil [01' extemities 
Slice lhlckness 5,10; 20 IT1m' 20 slices in 5 minutes 

Host processol': PDP 11/24 
Image pr'ocessor: Llrray processor,t';l:-;cint. ,\1uitipr"ce<,;<,;()" 

Measuring modality: inversion recovery (l1{J, spin echo (SEJ 
Saturation rec()very (SI\); opLiollal cacdiClc trif'gcring, ~ [) 

i'ati('nt table: movable hOI'i7.0ntally and vertically 

MRT-50A (-22A) 
M,lgnet: Supcrcnlld~lctive () 5 T 
\' er<.;ioll 22 1\ ('csisti \'(! () 22 T 



Philips 

Fonar 

Bruker 

GYROSCAI'J S5 (- 515) 
Magnet: Superconductive 0.5 T; version S 15. 1.5 T 
f{F coil> 50 Clll 0; tunnel aperture 63 cm 
Gradient field strength ± 3 mT/m (X, Y,!:) 
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RF system: hody <ind head coil 29 em to S5 em 0 
Res,)lution up to I mrn, slice thickness 25 mm - 100111[11 
Host compute.-: Vi\\ 11/750: 4SS :-vlB disk memory 
I mage processor: ~trra,V processor: 2 f) <Jilcl .1 f) Fouricr lrdnsi'orll\;Jlion 

;'vleasuring m:ltl'ix ()4 x G4: 12:-) x 128: 2SG x 25i, 
Measuring modality: spin echo (Sf';), II1VerSIOn recoverv (I f{), I';trt i;II'<.lllll-:ltll)1l II'. 

'\\uiLipic sllel' techlliqllc p(>s,-,rld,:, I';C(; I rl.:..:;.;cnlll~ 

'1'\, 'I':! illl:lges, Illlritiple cdw up til i-) cch,)I's 

l)atient table: twriwllLdil,v dlld vCILicIII" lI\(J\dhll; 

BETA 3000 (M) 
i'r1agnet: !'Cllll.lllellt (J3 T, weight 20 L 
I{F cnil 3D em x SO cm: lunnel aperture :3(J crn :'\ 90 UI1 

f{F system: hody coil30 em..: SU em, hedd c()il :lpPlil\ll::;!l1 II 2,~ Cill () 

({esol ution appro..:! mately 1,25 i1l Tn, sl icc til iel-; IIC,," 8 III Ill. 1''''iJ lWlIC\ .1 ppr-, ", I ~ \i! i I 
Host processor: Data General !';elip:;e Sl ,+0 

0.5 :\IB main memory: 1~7 :\lB disk memor\' 
Image processor-: :\loduiar [mage PrOCCS:->iii' U\l1aluglc Cllrp.! 

:'.1easuring rn,ltrix 2;=)() x 250: interpolated ;) 12..: 512 
2 !) Fourier tl-;lnsforllldtion 

Measuring modality: spill echo (SE). i!llcrsio[\ \'CCI) I (,n' (II{I 

Saturation recovcry (SI{): I G sl ices possihle 
Patient table: movable horizontally and vertically 
Version BeLa 3000:-'1. for installation in a vehicle 

BNT1000/1100 
Magnet: [{esistivc 0_2~ - 028 T 
f{Fcoi!'J() 
H,Fsystern: slict'lhiekness 12 1411l1l1 
Host processor: i\specl J()UO 
f mage processor: 
:'.1edsllring 111,ltrl" I ~8 . ..: 128.2:')11 x 2511: in! Cq)Oi;lll'd :) 12 . ..: :) 12 
2 [) Fourier tr<ll1sC()I'!ll<lli()!l, h'lck-project iOIl 

Measuring modality: "pin cell<> (S(·:): up to 2:1 slices 
'1'1, T',! ii11<1~('S: 111l1ltipll' (·ch .. 
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